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Qaality, Service and Satisfaction 

Come In.and See Our New 
Line of Full Fashioned Pure 
Silk Stockings $1.29 a pair. 

Also Full Line of Gordon 
Hosiery. 

SPECIALS 
March 24th to March 29th 

I.G.A. Peanat Bntter, Fancy 1 lb. j a r 25c 
LG.A. Hayonaise 8 oz. jar 21c 
Shredded Wheat . 3 pkgs. 28c 
Asparagos Tips, Monadnock-. sq. can 33c 
Chocolate Cookies, Cape Cod -lb. pkg. 19c 
Pork and Beans, Campbell's — .. 4 cans 29c 
I.G.A. Jelly Powder, All Flavors 3 pkgs. 22c 
Lobster. Fancy Newfoundland. 6:4 oz. can 39c 
* B- tri I Dill or Soor qt. jar 33c 
Losco Pickles ^ Sweet or Sweet ?Iixed... .qt, jar 39c 
LG.A. Laondry Soap 5 bars 19c 
I.G.A. Beef, tl^afer Sliced 3 ̂  oz. jar 23c 

& 

Odd PeUows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64«3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
' Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

Hilisboio Guaiaoty Saviogs Baok 
H I L L S B O R O . N . H . 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the HiUsloro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning of each week for 

the transaction of banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fitst three ousiness days of 
the month draw Interest lr.->ni the fi 'st day 

of the montli 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE. N. M. 

C o m m e r c i a l Banki.Ag 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

Trust D e p a r i m e n t 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readeri 
in Concise Form 

Yes, Spring began Mareb 20 officlallx 
and from the looks of things at this date 
one would have thought It was mld^ 
winter. 

It took a Jury something Uke forty-fivt 
minutes to bring in a verdict of "not 
guilty" In the Mott L. Bartlett case, in 
the Merrimack County Superior Court on 
Friday last, In Concord. The case against 
the former Pish and Oame Commis
sioner Is closed. 

Who's guessing on the amount of ta.f 
rate Antrim wUl have the present year? 
We think the appropriations were just a 
little more than a year ago, and hope 
the Assessors wUl flnd some additional 
taxable property, so that the rate may 
be no higher than the past year. 

We noticed a lot of pretty good looking 
cows being driven through the village 
one day not long ago, but it was the 
wrong time of year to be driving cows to 
or from pasture. Upon inquiry we were 
told that these cows were pronounced 
unAt for. dairy purposes and must be 
allmlnated from itheherdswherefound. It 
seems strange if unfit for use for one 
purpose they are all right for the slaugh
ter house to be sold for beef. 

Revenue from the gasoline road toll of 
four cents a gallon in January was $105,-
099.64, the largest simi ever received 
from this source In the first month of 
the year. The total exceded by mare 
than $14,000 the revenue received In 
January of last year, when $90,796.39 
oame into the state treasury from the 
road toll, These figures were given out 
by Deputy State Treasurer Clinton A. 
McLane. 

In the death of James White, which 
occurred at his home last Tuesday, Hills
borough lost one her most highly re^ 
spected cltl2ens. ' He was bom in Weare, 
Dec. 30, 1873, the son of Lucinda Fran
ces Philbrick and George L. White. For 
the past 48 years he had been a residsnt 
of Hillsborough where he was a success
ful blacksmith. In 1895 Mr. White mar-
vied Margaret Gould who survives him. 
Mr. White was at one time chief of po
Uce In Hillsborough and for manv years 
a fireman. He was a trustee and a val
uable member of the Methodist Episco
pal church, an Odd Fellow and also a 
member of the Encampment. 

Prizes Offered 

The New Hampshire Anti-Saloon 
League is ofTering prizes for essays on 
prohibition. Students In high schools 
and academies of the state are eUgible to 
compete. The subject assigned Is "My 
Reasons for Supporting Prohibition," and 
from 1200 to 1500 words is to be the 
length of the essay. 

Those having the best essays in each 
county will compete for the flrst prize 
Oi $2S and the second best 'will receive 
S12. Other county flrst prlae winners 
win rece've $5 each. The essays are to 
be mailed to the Antl-Salcon Leagus. 18 
No. Main St., Concord, N, H., and njust 
reach that oEBce not later than May 1st. 
The essay Itself should have no name on 
it, but enclosed with it should be a ̂ lip 
•vith the name and address plainly writ
ten. Where students are In school away 
from home the school, not the heme, wii; 
decide In which county they compete. 

Students trying for one ot these prizes 
might well study "Prohibition at Xt^ 
Worst" and "Prohibition Still .it It.s 
Worst" by Prof. In-lng Fisher of Y.ilo 
and "Prohibition—Its Industri.il and 
Economic Aspects" by Prof. Hermann 
Feldman of Dartmouth. Other materia', 
raay be secured by writing the Anti-
Saloon League at Concord. 

ACCEPT INVITATION 

In Addition, Methodists Trans
act Yearly Business 

Several weeks ago, the Presbyterian 
church extended an Invitation to the 
consUtuency of the Woodbury Memorial 
Methodist Episcopal church to continue 
the worshiping arrangement with them 
for another year. Action on this matter 
was necessarily delayed till the meeting 
of the fourth quarterly conference, when 
the District Superintendent would be 
present. This meeting- was held in the 
parlor of the Methodist church on 
Thursday evening last. 

.Rev. LeRoy W. StrlngfeUow, D.D., was 
present to conduct the meeting. A full 
list of trustees, stewards and committees 
were elected for the coming Cbnference 
year, which begins April first. Other rou
tine business was transacted and the 
necessary matters pertaining to church 
and society were attended to. • 

The matter of accepting the Invitation 
above referred to was considered in its 
varied aspects, and was voted 'to accept 
with conditions changed just a bit from 
what they have heretofore been. ThLi 
minor change was tlie outcome of exist
ing conditions making necessar>- a slight 
change In the contract form of agree
ment. 

While many have thought that L'lls 
union of the two churches Is a federa
tion form, it is nothing of the kind as 
understood by those interested. In some 
respects the federation plan might work 
out to a more satisfactory advantage, 
but of course that is problematical. 
With the thought in mind, a committee 
has beea appointed by the Methodist so
ciety to study this matter somewhat; and 
thU society has asked that a like com
mittee be appointed from the Presbyte
rian society for a similar purpose: the 
two committees to confer together and 
jointly consider seriously the church 
federation proposition, as is being oper-i 
ated In some communities—quit* suc
cessfully It Is said. 

At the close of the quarterly confer
ence the trustees held a meeting and or
ganiaed for the current year. 

Improreinents at Maplehurst 

Proprietor Kelley has been making 
many needed improvements to the in
terior of his hotel property—Maplehurst 
Irm. Paint and paper have been used 
In quantity both on the flrst and second 
floors, with the re.<!Ult that the house 
has never looked better than it does at 
the present time. 

The designs of the wall paper for the 
parlor, guest room and hall ways are of 
the right sort to look well and give a 
very pleasing effect. The appearance 

. wliich these Improvements present is 
i very satisfactory. 

In the office Mr, Kelley is now putting 
in a fireplace of brick which looks fine 
and will be greatly enjoyed by the guests. 
The paint and paper here will be 
changed and the new material used will 
greatly improve the appearance ot the 
surroundings. 

During the winter when Mr. Kelley 
ha,s not been extremely busy, he has used 
his time profitably in fixing up his house, 
his labors are shown in the good results 
obtained. It seems nice to have thi.s 
hotel open the year round and is appre
ciated by our people. 

The Needed Rain 

Came at the right time to do a lot of 
good. Forest fires were raRinjf in 
many placea. doinc murh damage. The 
small amount of snow back in the 
woods will not run down to fill springs 
and ponds, snd the rain here is great
ly needed. 

Domand 

A Quality Hat! 
Hats in Baku and Sisol 

Lovely Latest Styles are Ready for Your Approval 

At MISS ANNA DUNCANS, on Main Street. Antrim 

Mrs. Porter will be at Miss Doncan's Wed
nesday afternoons, beginning April 2, and will be 
pleased to meet all the ladies. 

A Xational Nuisance \ The Evolution of the Highway 
Quite a lot of crusading has been done 

with a view to doing away with the bar
ricades of bUlboards which mar the 
bewity of our natural scenery, but in 
spite of some progress made here and 
there, the biUboard is stlU the outstand
ing national nuisance. 

If this nuisance is ever to be effectively 
abated it must be done through convinc
ing advertisers that their part in perpet
uating It Is bad 'Ijusiaess for them. Ap
peals to sentiment and lo-.-e of the beau
tiful are generally futile. 

State, county and city authorities can 
aid In the movement very materially, 
however, but It Is often difficult to spur 
them to action. A recent example of 
commendable activity in the fight 
against ugliness is seen in Georgia, where 
tlie county commissioners of Fulton 
Ooimty, in which Atlanta is situated. 
have ordered the removal of all signs 
and billboards along the highway under 
their Jurisdiction. The members who 
sponsored this measure believe that tliere 
is a place for everj-thing, including ad
vertising. Our highways are designed to 
give tourists and Atlanta motorists the 
most beautiful scenery possible, but that 
scenery is being ruined by the ever in
creasing number of billboards and signs. 

This is true of every rcunty in Amer
ica where the encroachments of the 
"outdoor advertiser" have been permit
ted to have unrestricted sway. The fool
ishness of it all cuts like a two-edged 

For the Antrim Reporter 

by Potter Spaulding 

Our smooth highways were Xoo^«tb> 
once 

By savage red.sklns trod; 
The early settlers blazed out trslb 

When they 1 essayed abroad. 
As generations waxed and waned 

The paths to roadways grew; 
The horse and wagon made denutads; 

The old gave place to ztew. 
The stage coach and the tumpilK came, 

The lane changed to the street; 
The locomotive's siren loud. 

The people leamed to greet. 
The fiver's bed so oft time crossed 

By ferry rude and slow. 
Was safely spanned by well built srch. 

Whose' stones e'en now we kxsaw. 
': The modem 'ways of latter days 
I Have needs that grow apace, 
j The which to meet is no small taslc, 
I If we would hold our place. 
I But day by day to man is given 
I Wherewith to do and dai«; 
And so New Hampshire has today 

Highways beyond compare! 

sword. Billboards in locatisms which 
render them offensive are Irritating to 

'the public and without beneflt to th« 
; concerns which pay for them •with the 
' mistaken idea that they are iiuUdlng 
good business and good will. 

OUR OWN REMEDIES 
Which We Recommend and Guarantee 

Black Emulsion, Dyspepsia Tablets, Dyspepsia Powders, 1876 

Hand Lotion, Corn Popper, .Analgesic Balm, Headache Tablets. 

Headache Powders, Seidletz Powders, Eczema Ointment. Witch 

Hazel Ointment, Antiseptic Ointment; Toothache Gum, Tooth

ache Drops, Globe Liniment. Camphorated White Liniment. 

Worm Syrup, Kidney Pills, Pile Remedy, Cold Tablets. 

IVl. DA Ml El . 3 
S. Drusgii 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

ANNA'S COra i [NC[ SHOPPE 
ELM STREET. ANTRIH 

New Spring Gowns-$6.50 to $13 
Chiffon and Silk Hosiery $L39 

Scarfs, Chiffon HandKerchiefs, Fine QuaUty Rayon 
Vests, Bloomers and Panties 

Fast Color Percale and Broadcloth House Dresses 
$2.00 to $2.75, Sizes 34 to 46, larger sizes extra 

Orders taken now for Easter Gowns 

Slips and Crepe de Chene Underwear 

MISS ANNA NOETZEL 

L A K E I C E ! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food liresh 

and pnre. as pore, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions yon can depend on 
having daily deliTeries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 7& 

HORSE SHOEING UNO GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT HT FARH 

Call me op to intore against delay 

Albor't S. Orŷ r* 
Telephone 11-6 Antrim, N. B. 

^u& 
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Vessel Battles 
Furious Storms 

Epk Struggle of Crew and 
Passengers in Amazing 

Sea Adventure. 

the thirst of his men, and handfuls 
of flgs between mesls. Tbe bully beef 
In tbe cargo was tried, bnt It was 
fonnd to be too salt It created thirst 
Moreover, it was difficult, on aiccount 
of the gales, to get tbe batches opened. 
Few regular meals were cooked, and 
food bad to be taken as opportanlty 
offered. Sleep was difficult. Uany 
watcbera were needed, and besides It 

Otwa, Scotland.—That truth Is 
stranger than fiction bas beeo proved 
many times, bot once again It has been 
cxesvllfied In the adventurous voyage 
of the schooner Neptune U from S t 
Johns, N. v., to the quiet harbor of 
Oban. 

Uany far-fetd>ed Ideas have been 
made the snbject of novels, but no 
one has ever conceived the notion of 
a f"«" vessel being driven right 
across the AtlanUc. sorvlvlng the 
fury of audi tremendous gales as 
were experienced dnring the month of 
December and tbe first fortnight of 
January, escaping tbe dangerons coast 
of wild Donegal and the equaUy dan
gerons reefs, rocks and Ulands of the 
west coast of Scotland and eventually 
after 48 days coming peacefully to rest 
In this placid hari>or, saya the New 
York Times. 

This thrUllng epic of the seas U 
now made light of by the quiet unas
suming young captain. Job K. Bar
bour, the young members of the crew, 
the weatherbeaten boatswain, Peter 
Humphries and his wife, the only 
woman fated to endure sucb terrify
ing experiences;. 

The Neptune 11. a small three-
masted schooner of about 100 tons, 
had been stanchly built of good oak. 
which wdl resisted the fnry of the 
Atlantic seas. Her timbers are about 
fifteen Inches thick, she is calked and 
pitdied both ontside and Inside, and 
her captain says she was without a 
leak dnring the whole of his long voy
age. 

Relates Epic of Sea. 
The "protest" against wind and 

weather eatered by the captain Im-
mediatdy after landing In Oban—a 
document couched In ancient legal 
terms—provides a story that has per
haps never been equaled in the his
tory of audi formaUdes, It narrates 
that nbe said vessel, being then tight 
stanch and strong, w ^ manned, 
rigged and tackled, the masts and 
pnmps wdl bound, the hatdies prop
erly secured, the cargo carefully 
stowed and the vessel bdng in every 
other respect weU provided, furnished 
and made ready for the seas and flt 
to perform the said Intended voyage," 
set saU from S t John's, N. F., at 6 
p. m. on Friday, Nov. 29. 1929. 

Then foUows the narrative of "the 
said intended voyage," which devel
oped from a coastal run of abont 100 
miles to a protracted and devious 
journey whicb Is calculated to bave 
covered at least 5,000 miles. On 
hoard were a crew of six, including 
tbe master, and five passengers. Nine 
other vessels of the same type left 
S t John's the same evening, and the 
majority of these had a perUous time, 
several being iost and two stUl not 
acconnted for. 

After leaving St John's the vessel 
encountered a severe snowstorm and 
gale from the southwest and when 
the Neptune was off Cape Bonavlsta, 
only 30 mUes from home, the gale In
creased to such force that she was 
driven out to sea in a northeasterly 
directioa The crew experienced ter
rible hardships dnring tbat snow
storm. The ropes and sails were cov
ered with snow and ice. the ropes be
ing as thick as a man's arm and the 
sails stiff with ice. 

Tbe vessel was btown out to sea on 
the moming of Saturday. November 
30, and had to continue l>efore the 
wind for several days. Then she hove 
to In the hope that tbe wind would 
change. Hope was dashed when a 
further terrific gale off the coast 
q>rang up on Thursday. December 3, 
and tbe tittle vessel bad again to flee 
before the ansry winds and seas. It 
vran in this gale that the wheeihouse 
was broken aod washed away, tbe 
steering wheel broken and the steers
man atroost washed overtioard. 

A Huge Sea From Astem. 
The steersman was Peter Humphries. 

He itraphlcalty descril)€s the huse sea 
which ensulfed the ship from astem 
and threw bim up against the wood
work of the deckhouse picturing the 
mnuntainons wave sweeping up and 
breaking clean over the struggling Ut

tle vessel. The ^ l e continued wltb 
htirricane force over Friday, Decem-
t>er 4. and the ship was sorely bat 
teied. Tbe bulwarks were broken, 
sails and tarpaulins tom to pieces. By . 
good Inck one of the passengers, WU
liam Norrls. was a aatlmaker, and he 
repaired the sails three Umes dnring 
the course of the voyage. But by the 
time Scotland was reached, they were 
pracUcally useless. 

Several steamers were sighted dur
ing the voyage, and one or two of 
these were communicated with. The 
flrst was the Cedric. going west 
whldi was met on December 13L This 
steamer lay to, and the boats of the 
Neptune (which were afterward 
smashed and broken) were launched, 
and an effort was made to get ^Irs. 
Humphries aboard. Tbls proved im
possible. A ladder was lowered trom 
tbe Cedric. but the sea was too 
rougb. A canvas bag was lowered by 
Une, and messages were put in it for 
St John's and Newton, one to the Ua-
rlne Fisheries for a tug. 

The wind by then had moderated 
and was blowing west by south, and 
for a fortnight the schooner made 
some progress toward her home coast 
The captain calculated that she made 
about 200 mUes to the west On De
cember 20 the steamer Beaverbnm of 
London came alongside and made fiag 
signals which the crew of the Nep
tune were imable to make out Sev
eral other Umes dnring the night 
steamers were seen at various dis
tances, but they were not near enough 
to commnnicate with. 

To overcome the difficulty of signal
ing, the captain hit on the expedient 
of painting messages In large letters 
on boards. Be had various messages 
prepared, such as: "Please give us 
course to nearest port" and "No nav-
tgaUon, and no water on board." How
ever, no other steamers were seen un
Ul Uie schooner was near the Dhu-
beartach lighthouse, off the west coast 
of ScoUand. A large steamer passed 
at close range, but she did not under
stand the signals. Captain Barbour 
thinks, possibly being a foreign ves-
seL 

Scarcity of Water. 
Added to the perils of winds and 

seas was the scardty of water. 
Wben the Neptune left St John's she 
had two barrels of fresb water, each 
containing 100 gallons. One barrel un
fortunately let In some salt water. 
This was mixed with the water In the 
nnspoUed barrd unUl the compound 
was Jnst drinkable. Sngar was used 
to sweeten the mixtnre and take away 
the salt taste, bnt even at that tbe 
crew were kept on strict rations. 

The captain served ont apples and 
oranges, part of the cargo, to assuage 

was fonnd almost impossible to Ue in 
the bunks, owing to the pitcbing and 
roltlng of the vesseL 

Another grave danger was the preis-
ence of gunpowder on deck. Tbis 
powder had been stored in the wheel-
house, but when the wheeihouse bad 
been washed away the powder be
came loose. It was secured In two 
barrels, covered wltb canvas, and 
lashed to one of the masts. 

After nmning east-northward for 
about a fortnight indlcaUons were 
found of the approach to land. Sound
ings were taken, and showed 150 fath
oms. Sixty-two miles further on 
soundings showed 60 fathoms. Then, 
on January 14. 1930, a light was seen 
bearing east-northeast Just about dusk. 
This was afterward found to proceed 
from the Skerryvore Ughthonse, but 
the captain and crew were nnder the 
impression that they were in tbe vi
cinity of the SdUy Isles, and had vis-
Ions of anchoring next moming In 
Plymouth barbor. The vessel was 
then hove rotmd. and laid on a south
easterly course for about thirty mUes. 
Other Ughts were sighted, but could 
not be identified, as there was on board 
no chart of the west coast of Scotland.. 

Carried Past the Island. 
The foUowing moming the schooner 

was In the vicinity of the Island of 
Tlree. A boat with four men was ob
served putting off from the Island and 
came within about a quarter of a mile, 
but had to retum to shore, owing to 
the wind rising from the north. By 
this Ume the sails and rigging of the 
schooner were almost useless, and she 
was carried past the Island by the 
wind and the set of the currents. 

During the following night she was 
kept tacking backward and forward 
between tbe Islands of Coll and Tlree 
and the mainland. At 8 a. m. on the 
moming of January 16 the vessel was 
found to be near the Ardnamurcban 
lighthouse, on the mainlaud of Scot
land. She anchored under the light
house, but as the boats had been 
smashed.no landing could be effected. 

Signals were made to the Ughthonse 
keepers and responses were observed, 
but could not be understood. Later 
the steamer Hesperas, belonging to the 
Northem Llghthous* commissioners of 
ScoUand. appeared, and, observing the 
schooner's distress signals, came to ber 
assistance and towed her Into the har
bor at Tobermory, on. the Island of 
MuU. 

On arri%-al at Tobermory the pas
sengers and crew were relieved of the 
strain of their trying experiences, and 
were well cared for, being specially 
feted by the town council. The schoon
er lay in Tobermory harbor until Jan
uary 19, when the Hesperus on her re
turn Journey towed her into Oban. 

T r e e P lant ing W o r t h y 
of Spec ia l A t t e n t i o n 

The choice and arrangement of trees 
on the small country or suburban place 
are matters deserving of more atten
Uon than they appear In many cases to 
have received. A limited knowledge of 
trees, a random selecUon of nursery 
specimens and an unwise choice of lo
cations are sometimes represented In 
tree plantings. 

Many a tree Is not adai>ted to Its 
locaUon in character ahd effect or 
suited to the size of the plnce on wblch 
It Is planted. Even where, from the 
purely practical standpoint no mistake 
is made, it Is obvious that an exercise 
of imaglnaUon may result in charm 
and distinction ratber than dullness 
and monotony. 

Where possible tbe native trees on 
the place may well form the nucleus 
of the planting. There may be no na
tive trees, however, whlcb are suitable 
to retain. Existing trees. If any, may 
bave to be sacrificed, due to tbelr in
terference with approaches or with 
the house Itself. In tbls respect the 
problem of tbe small place is per
haps more difficult, and differs es-
senUally from that of the large cotm
try place where there is more leeway 
as to placing the bouse with respect 
to contour of ground, vistas and exist
ing or future trees. 

ofCKfna 

Civic B a r n a c l e s Clog 
P a t h w a y to Progress 

Barnacles attadi themselves to the 
hulls of vessels and other submerged 
objects. They retard the speed and 
efficiency and cause loss of time and 
revenue, to say notbing of tbe loss 
of energy that could have been di
rected In a profitable wny. Every so 
often a thorough cleaning Is neces
sary by scraping off the barnacles and 
otherwise cleaning np the object, says 
the Miami (Fla.) Herald. 

Civic clubs and otber organizations 
may be likened to ships and there
fore find It Imperative to scrape off 
tbe "bamacled" members. After a 
most thorough and complete cleaning 
tbe organization presents a brlgbt ap-' 
pearance. It Is cleaner, brighter and 
carries a more wholesome spirit into 
the various endeavors by the member
ship. 

As a result of this cleaning acUv-
Ity greater work can be done and the 
retums will be twofold; a better mem
ber and a better club that will serve 
more effectively the needs of tbe city. 
Tbere migbt be a "Barnacle" day eacb 
year so that this deanlng process could 
be done all at one time. 

Unloadina Sey Bean Cake at Dairen. 

(Frtpared bj th* Natlonml 0*orraphle 
Society, WuhlnftoD, D. C.) 

THB plan of Great Britain to re
turn to China the territory of 
Wei-hal-wei which sbe bas bad 
under lease since 1898, and 

Beanttfying the Roadside 
After an improved road bas been 

made, UtUe attenUon is paid as a mie 
to the roadside. EYom the point of 
view of tbe driver, the road may be a 
marvelons piece of worts, but to the 
estbetically inclined passenger the out
look may be quite different Tbe 
average highway Is lined with Jagged 
cuts, homely banks, tree tranks and 
refuse of one kind or another. The 
Vermont Chamber of Commerce bas 
started in upon a campaign to beauti
fy the roads and roadsides and Is en
deavoring to roake It a nation-wide 
movement. Connecticut sets out ram
bler roses, woodbine and honeysuckle. 
Many other states set out trees In 
large numbers. This, togetber witb 
the efforts being made to overcome the 
bUlboard nuisance, may have the ef
fect of restoring the rural scenery to 
an acceptable condition. 

Here is the class in marine zoology of the University of Miami, Florida, 
studying marine Ufe at the ocean's bottom. Some of the students are shown 
with diving helmets on about to go down. The entire class wears bathing 
soit& Prof. Robert Mcintosh Jots down notes and instructions white the 
dass Is under water gathering specimens. 

TRUST IN FINGERPRINTS 
NOW FIRMLY ESTABLISHED 

Proper Plaaning Saves Money 
"One of the greatest blights of our 

clUes, one of the biggest and hardest 
problems to be solved, is that of the 
disfigurement and npset to surround
ing property caused by railroads and 
other transportation agencies. Great 
economic losses ensue, with depressing 
and deteriorating Influence npon the 
IHwr creatures of humanity who gen
erally drift to the depreciated neigh
borhoods along railroad rights of way. 

There Is also the preat loss of time 
and inconvenience to whole cities hy 
misplaced or outgrown yards, terminals 
and other facilities, that proper co
operation nnd planning, on the part of 
public and carriers, should ninl;e 
wholesome, esthetic and compntlhlc 
with the reasonable amenities of life. 

Hundrade ol Thoasands Are «ft File 
in United States InvestJga-

tiofi Burtau. 

WaChlngtoo.—Despite tbe trandreds 
at tboaaaiids ef flngerprfnts wtaldi tbe 
Imrea* of inrestlgaUoB of tbe JosUce 
dapartasant It eoUecUng and catalogo-
tng, it takes only five minntes for ex
perts to diseerer whether dnptlestes 
ttt aatoe submitted flagerprfnU are' on 
die, states J. Edgar Hoover, dilef of 
tlie lovestigatfoD ImreaiL Sixteen 
tniadred prints received la one raora-
lag's BMll wUI be dasslfled and let-
t e n regarding Utem writtea witbin 48 
hoofS. 

Keltber courts nor Jvries need any 
fitrtlier cooTlndnc aboot tbe rdiable 
evMcBce of flngerprints. Ur. Hoover 
matta, becanse wbUe a man's agpear-

,aiMe may diange bla fingerprints 
Mtji'sr do . 

Some poblie diatnet of fingerprints 

resnlted some years ago, Mr. Hoover 
states, beeaose wben a well-known 
criminal escaped from Leavenworth 
penitentiary his fingerprints were 
sent to Washington as a basis for an 
idenUflcaUoD order. Tbese prints did 
not tally wltb aay fingerprint classl-
ficaUon on file in tbe department Tbe 
chief of police in tbe town wbere this 
erinlRal was originally arrested then 
sent In fingerprints that be bad taken 
of this man, and these were fonnd to 
be enUrely different from tbe Leaven
worth prints. 

Tbe explanaUon, Mr. Boover said, is 
that prisooers were employed in the 
idenUflcation work at Ltevenworth. 
Tliey centred to mix tbe fingerprints 
np so that tbose sctoslly going on file 
were parUy of one man and parUy of 
anotber. 

If a man fans to get wbat tae de-
serres be bas moA to.be thankful fi>r. 

Yankee Invents Quick 
Fire Rifle for Britisb 

London.—.K new rifle whicb shonid 
increase the efficiency of BriUsh firing 
has been announced and Is said to 
be the invenUon of an American wbose 
name is given as Pedersen. 

The rifle weighs 8 8-10 pounds and 
Is 43 inches long without the bay-
ent It takes a dip of ten cartridges 
and eaeh U flred by a separate pres
sure of the trigger finger. This avoids 
the disadvantage of the Lewis gun, 
whlcb wastes ammunition, as it en
courages unaimed shooting. When the 
clip of cartridges is exhausted they 
are automaUcally ejected and tbe 
breecb remains open. indlcaUng that 
the soldier mtist insert another dip. 

The advantage of this InvenUon is 
easily comprehended when It Is real
ized tbat the Germans thougbt the 
BritUb front line was brisUing with 
machine guns In 1914 simply becanse 
the BriUsh infantry was traloed to 
flre 15 rounds per minute. Wltb tbe 
new gnn regular troops will be Able 
to flre SO aimed ronnd* a mlnot* 

Beanty Ettential 
To meet tlte demand of the present 

day. buildings must be not only eflfl-
olentty planned and soundly built but 
tbey must also be beautiful. 

"It Is being found that good archi
tecture In commercial and apartment 
buildings Is a real asset and a sound 
investment" Roltin C. Chapin of the 
Minnesota chapter of tbe American In
sUtnte of Architects pointed out 

Work Rafloett Materia!* 
Inferior materials are not conducive 

to good workmanship. Rather, they In
vite poor workmanship, for the car
penter, plasterer or other arUsan tak/a 
bis cue as to the quality of workman
ship desired from the qnality of ma
terials furnished. To state the fact 
explldUy. no carpenter can do a good 
Job with Inferior materials. 

Roofing Material 
Wben tbe roof covers a large sur

face and as it comes down close to 
tbe eye of tbe observer, the selecUoo 
of its material has moch to do with 
tite arcbltectaral nceeas of the boose. 

the Insistence by China tbat otber spe
cial priyiliges to foreign naUons be 
abrogated, turns attention anew to tbe 
foreign patches maintained In China. 
These regions, which have actually 
been transferred, either by lease or 
cession, are not to be confused with 
the so-called "spheres of Influence," 
which are more or less Indefinite and 
many of which are not recognized by 
the Chinese. 

What once threatened to be the 
great international "sport" of annex
ing parts of China began with tbe ar
rival of the first Europeans in the Far 
East Tbose who blazed the traU 
around Africa, across the stormy In
dian ocean, and up the east coast of 
Asia to rich Cathay, were the Portu
guese. For half a century they came 
and went in their trading ships, but by 
1577 they felt the need of a station 
to facilitate their commerce, and set-
Ued at Macao on the southera coast 
of China. A region of abont four 
square mUes was set aside for them 
partly as a reward for assistance in 
breaking up piracy In the nearby wa
ters, and has been claimed by Portu
gal ever since. Formal transfer of 
this tiny fragment of China was made 
by the Chinese government In 1887. 

Not only Is Macao the site of the 
first European claim staked out on 
Cathay's coast but It has cultural Ues 
with Europe closer knit tban the po
Utical relationships of controverted 
areas to tbe nortb. It contains the 
oldest rain In China that is associat
ed with Europe, and the tamarind and 
banyan shade the gardens where tbe 
Portuguese Chaucer, Cameons, com
posed half of the Luslads, one of the 
half dozen world's great epics. 

Inevitably, too, one associates the 
location of Macao, on a peninsula Jut
ting from an island In the delta of the 
Canton river west of Hong Kong, with 
that colony of Portuguese Americans 
on the very Up of Cape Cod, made 
famous by Joseph Lincoln. 

English Obtained Hong Keng. 
More than iwo and a half centuries 

passed after the founding of Macao 
before China was again called upon 
In the name of commerce to give away 
more of her territory. By that time 
all the commercial nations of Europe, 
and the United States as well, were 
engaged In the remunerative China 
trade. FrlcUon arose In the early part 
of the Nineteenth century between 
British traders and the Chinese, and 
after a war In which Great Britain 
was victorious. China, as a part of her 
indemnity, In 1842 pive Great Britain 
the Islnnd of Hone Kong, a few miles 
from Macao. This Island wltti an 
area of 32 square miles and nne of 
the best harbors In the world was 
actually ceded and became a part of 
the British empire. In ISO) Great 
Britain leased three square miles of 
terrltorj' on the mainland opposite 
Hong Kong and shortly afterward this, 
too, was ceded. 

This Island became the show colony 
of Great Britain in the Orient It U 
a world port where celebrlUes atfd 
foreign war craft arrive so frequenUy 
that tbe din of official salutes is al
most constantly echoing from the gran
ite peaks. It Is next to tbe oldest and 
in many ways the model foreign-
owned community In China. 

Contrary to popular belief, there ia 
no dty of Hong Kong. That well-known 
name belongs to the Island and the 
mainlaud. Tbe dty of half a mUlIon 
inhabltanu which Is the capital of the 
Istand and the colony Is officially Vic
toria. But thfe name Is seldom heard. 
To the Ulanders the beauUful ter
raced town U merely "the dty." 

Orabs by Other Nations. 
After Great Britain acquired Hong 

Kong island and the patcb of mainland 
there was a lull In the staking out of 
daims by foreign oaUoos to Chinese 
territory. Wbat may be called China's 
period of "intensive land losses" be-
I;M, la UM and extended-to--IMX^ 

with flve nations parUcIpating. At 
tbe conclusion of the Japanese-Chi
nese war in 1895, Japan not only ob
tained Korea, over v̂ hich China 
claimed a protectorate, but also the 
large Island of Formosa with an area 
of nearly 14,000 square mUes, off the 
central Chinese coast 

From that time on the poliUcal pot 
boiled furiously among the naUons 
wishing to follow In Japan's footsteps, 
and at one time the world was in
formed of a new lease of Chinese ter
ritory nearly every month. Germany 
tried to lease Kiaochow bay on the 
coast of Shantung In 1896, but China 
refused ber offer. In November, 1897, 
Germany seized the bay ostensibly be
cause two German missionaries had 
been kUled In Shantung. In Decem
ber the Russian Asiatic fleet steamed 
Into Port Arthur, 200 miles north of 
Kiaochow, and announcement was 
made that it would winter there. In 
March, 1898, Germany obtained a 99-
year lease of approximately 100 square 
miles on the shores of the bay which 
she bad seized; and the same month 
Russia obtained a 25-year lease to 
Port Arthur and a. part of the Liao
tung peninsula, with the right to ex
tend tbe leasa 

Only a few weeks after the leases 
had been granted to Germany and 
Bussia, Qreat Britain obtained a lease 
on the shores and Bay of Wel-hal-wel, 
almost equidistant between Port Ar
thur and Kiaochow. This British 
lease was not for a definite number of 
years but provided that It was to mn 
for the period during which Russia 
should hotd Port Arthur. Later in 
April France entered the compeUUon 
and toob a 99-year lease on the Bay 
of Kwang Chow and approximately 
23 square miles of territory on the 
mainland. 

In June Great Britain Increased her 
holdings at Hong Kong by teasing for 
99 years 356, square miles of addition
al territory on the mainland nnd ad
ditional islands aggregating 20 square 
miles in area. In November, 1899, 
France added to ber tease at Kwang 
Chow a group of Islnnds dominating 
the bay. Finally In 1900 came one of 
the most amblUous steps of all In the -
acquisition of territory—the occupa
tion of Manchuria by Russia. This 
brought on the Russo-Japanese war 
after which both Russia and Japan 
removed their troops from Manchuria 
which reverted to China but with the 
provision that Japan should have cer
tain economic concessions. 

Changes Slnee World War. 
There has been a greater mortality 

In tbe recently acquired foreign 
patches In China thnn In the eariier 
ones. When .Manchuria reverted to 
China. Japan succeeded to Ilussla's 
claims to Port Arthur and the Liao
tung peninsula, and obtained an ex
tension of the lease to 09 years. The 
other territories remained with an un
changed status until the World war. 
Soon after the outbreak of hostllUIes 
Japan stormed, antl took the Oerman 
leased territory of Kiaochow In Shan
tung. 

The Kiaochow lease to Germany 
covered an area along the coast rough
ly ten or twelve miles In diameter. In 
addition there was a neutralized zone 
33 miles wide skirting the entire Bay 
of Kiaochow. On the leased plot Ger
mans had built a typical German town, 
Tslngtao. The agreement had Includ
ed concessions to build railways out
side tbe leased and neutral areas, la 
Shantung proper; and coupled with 
the railroad concessions was the right 
to exploit mines in zones twenty miles 
wide traversed by the railroads. 

The 255-mUe railway line from 
Tslngtao to Tslnao, the capital ot 
Shantung, was opened in 1904. 
' As'a result of the adjustments since 

the World war, there aro only five 
patches of China now formally gov* 
eraed by foreign nations. Three of 
these, Portuguese Macao. British Hung 
Kong, and Japanese Formosa, are 
own^d outright by the governing na
Uons. Of the long Ume leases, only 
Port Arthnr and Kwang Chow remain. 
The former la onder the control of 
Japan, the Utter ot France. 
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Ample Variety in Spring Hats 
By J U L I A B O T T O M L E Y 

back Is ma^e of a pasted feather band-

* * . A . 

How to Bake Potatoes 
i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

No one need complain this 
season of not being able to 
find a becoming hat The 
shops are fuil of 'em! 

Tou can see from the models 
in the picture that hats a r e -
well, Just anything you want 
them to be. Brimmed or un-
brlmmed, of lacy straw, of the new 
and immensely popular glossy smooth-
as-linen straws, of belting ribbon, or 
perhaps flaunting polka dots, for polka 
dots have become the plaything of the 
milliner this season—yes, spring mil
linery dares to be Just that versatile. 

Perhaps there Is no Item which quite 
so Intrigues the feminine eye in mil
linery openings now taking place, as 
that of the new tace straws. The 
*i.ory of these lacy straws Is a fasci
nating tale of many chapters, begin
ning with touches of openwork straws 
In connection with other straws. Tho 
program includes also charming UtUe 
dance caps or berets of straw lace, 
leading on and on through a maze of 
lace straw effects, one brim widening 
more than another, climaxing with 
huge diaphanous and most flattering 
•capellnes—the latter a picturesque 
feature in sight of summer. 

The first hat In this group bespeaks 
the graceful lines which the new lacy 
JBtraws are assuming. 

By way of contmst, attention Is 
catted to ttie smart hnt Just below 
which is one of the very plossy bluck 
panamalaque types. The buw at the 

hig. One sees tbese Uttle feather nov. 
elUes poslUoned on quite a few of the 
new spring straws. 

Belting ribbon! How often are we 
hearing of the belUng-rlbbon hat The 
Idea is for the hat ot belting ribbon to 
matcb the frock in color, or at least 
to show a color relaUon. PerfecUy 
charming with the sprightly print 
frocks are close-fitting types made of 
belUng ribbon, of which the UtUe 
toque In the oval Is a pleasing expo
nent 

And now we come to the subject of 
polka dots. It seems tbat milliners 
are making a feature of polka dot 
effects. SomeUmes tbe dota are cut 
out of felt and pasted on the hat then 
again they are handpalnted or em
broidered, or else, as Is the case With 
the hat and scarf set In the picture, 
the chapeau and accessory details are 
fashioned of polka dot silk or a kin
dred fabric. 

In selecting the new spring hat 
keep In mind the importance of bright 
blues, also navy. The trend in cos
tume Is decidedly toward aU-blue en
sembles. As a consequence milliners 
are showing most beguiling dark or 
bright blue hata to complement coata 
and frocks In the same tones. 

Many of these smart-looking new 
models work the vogulsh Unen-like 
exotic straws In conjunction with be
guiling lace straws. In some Instances 
the edge of the brim of a panamalaque, 
or baku. or balllbunti straw, or a kin
dred type, Is finished with a narrow 
color-matched lace straw border. 

Another becoming type Is the hat 
whose crown of «8mooth straw, Is 
brimmed with, a flare of iaee straw, 
accenting an extremely openwork pat
terning. Hats of this character are 
exceedingly effective in black or navy.' 

(©, 19S0, Weilern New$papM tJnion.) 

(Prepared by tb* United Statee Department 
ef Asriottlture.) 

Probably every one would agree 
tbat tbere's no more appetizing vege
table tban a well-baked potato, on 
wbich one may spread butter "ad Ub" 
—or In onUmlted quantlUes—the nec
essary salt and colorful paprika. The 
pointa .about the baking of potatoes, 
noted by the bureau of home conomlcs 
of tbe United States Department of 
Agriculture, are given In tbe redpe 
following. One reason for scmbblng 
the skins weU Is tbat many people 
Uke to eat tbem, and dleUUans wlU teU 
yon that this is a good thing to do 
becatise some of the valuable min
erals In the potato are dose to the 

************************** 

I HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES | 
a************************* 

Too much flour or too hot an oven 
for cake causes cracks or uneven sur
faces. 

The most convenient height for a 
kltcben table surface is eigbt incbes 
below the workers' elbow. 

Children's suits for outdoor play in 
winter should be both warm and light 
and should not hamper their activity. 

e • • 
A Strip of unbleached musUn 12 to 

18 Inches wide sewed to the end of a 
short blanket to tuck In at the foot 
of the bed .wUl make it serviceable, 
since short blankets usually mean 
cold shoulders or cold toes. 

e • . • 

To protect the top of bianketa and 
quUts from being soiled, bind the 
edge witb a piece of cheesecloth or 
other inexpensive material about six
teen Inches wide which matches the 
blanket In color. When tills is soiled 
it Is easily removed and laundered. 

skin. Don't bave the oven too hot or 
the skins will be hard and dry. Al
lowing the steam to escape promptly 
is one way of assuring that the potato 
wlli be fiaky and mealy, not soggy, 
when opened. Among her labor-sav
ing devices It Is to be boped that 
every honsewife bas some sort of 
tongs or other Implement suitable for 
taking baked potatoes from the oveiu 

Select good baking potatoes of uni
form size and shape, scrab thoroughly 
and bake In a moderately hot oven for 
45 to 60 minutes, or untU soft when 
pressed. Take the potatoes from the 
oven at once, work gently with the 
flngers to loosen the s^In, make a 
short gasb to allow tbe steam to es
cape, seasun with butter or other fat 
salt and a dash of paprika, and serve. 

For baked potatoes on tlie half 
shell, cut the potatoes lengthwise as 
soon as they are taken from the oven, 
scrape out the Inside, being careful not 
to break the skin, mash, season with 
salt pepper, butter or other fat and 
cream or rich milk, and beat until 
light Place this mixture In the skins, 
brash the tops with melted fat and 
put the potatoes in the oven to re
heat and brown. For variety, sprinkle 
grated cheese over the potatoes be
fore they are browned or add a little 
cbopped green pepper to tbe potato 
mixture. 
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Some Good Things for the Table 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 
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I COOK TOUGH MEAT SLOWLY 
Tough pieces of ment are as nutri

tious ns the more tender cuts and can 
be made quite as appetizing, hut they 
require lone cooking at a low tem
perature. There are many ways of 
booking meat In water without allow-
Ins It to reach the hoUIng point, says 
the United stntes Department of Agri-
vulture. With the ordinary kitchen 
range this Is accomplished by sear-

'Ing the nient until brown, to develop 
the tlavor, then cooljinj: on the cooler 
part of the stove nither thnn on the 
hottest part directly over the flre. 

Kxperience with a gns stove, par
tlculariy If It has a smnll burner 
known ns a "simnierer." usunlly en
ables the coolt to piHlntaln tempera-
fires which will make It tender with
out hardcnlna the fibers. The possl-
tiltltles of the double boiler for this 
purpoae seem to huve been neglected. 
Ita content.i can e:islly be ke{»t up to 
a temperature of 2tH) decrees Fahren
heit and nothing will burn. 

Socrates tiiought that if all our 
mlHfortunee were laid lu one com
mon heap whence every one must 
take an equal portion, moat per
sons would bs contented to take 
their own and depart—Plutarch. 

Many directions for sandwicb mak
ing tell us to butter the bread before 

it is cut from the 
loaf. This is not 
necessary If the 
butter Is creamed. 
Creaming the but
ter makes It go 
f a r t h e r , b a s a 
smoother s p r e a d 
and Is more sav
ing. 

A hot sandwich 
may range from a dainty toasted mor
sel to serve with a cup of tea, to a 
substantial variety which is a meal 
In Itself. Watch the lunch counter, 
which In most clUes one finds In drng 
stores, department stores and wher
ever hungry people may be fonnd In 
any number, you will note thnt a 
square meal with a cup of hot drink 
or milk may be made from a hot sand
wich. Two slices of bread with thin 
sliced meat and plenty of good gravy 
over It provides a fairly substantial 
and sustaining dish. 

Hot Beef Sandwich,—Take bne 
pound of chopped beef, one small 
onion and one green pepper (mlncRd). 
Brown in one tablespoonful of butter, 
season to taste with tomato sauce and 
ndd a teaspoonful of flour. Place In 
buttered buns and place In the oven 
to keep hot 

Hot, Tomato Sendwlch.—Broil two 
thin slices of bacon until crisp. Toast 
two thin slices of bread—whole-wheat 

Is preferred. Put sliced tomatoes on 
one slice, add the bacon and cover 
with another slice. Put Into a hot 
oven or heat carefully on a bot 
griddle. 

Cheese and Pepper Sandwiches.— 
Pour boiling water over three large 
peppers, let stand a few minutes then 
rub off the outer skin and remove the 
pith and seeds. Put the peppers and 
a half pound of cheese through the 
food chopper, add one-haif teaspoon
ful of salt paprika and mustard and 
a dash of cayenne. Mix and blend 
thoroughly. Cut bread one-fourtb Inch 
thick and butter evenly. Spread half 
the slices with the pepper and cheese 
mixture, press on the top slices and 
toast in a hot oven. 

The cup of tea with a few con
genial spirits, gives one an opportu

nity to enjoy a 
few moments of 
c o n v e r s a tion, 
which In this day 
and age s e e m s 
Impossible o v e r 
the bridge table. 

Almond Sand
wiches. — Mash 

one-half of a package of cream cheese 
with a tablespoonful of lemon Juice, 
adding more If needed to give the 
right consistency and flavor. Now 
ndd one-elglith of a pound of gronnd 
almonds. Spread on buttered slices 
of white bread, cut Into diamond-
shaped pieces. Put three small pieces 
of candled orange peel down the ceu
ter of each sandwich. 

Lemon lee Box Cookies.-Take nne 
cupful of shortening, one and one-half 
cupfuls of sugar, three beaten eggs, 
two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice, one 

teaspoonful of grated lemon peel, 
five cupfuls of flour, one-half tea
spoonful of salt; candled orange peel, 
chopped nuts, or raisins may be used 
as top decorations. Roll up and place 
in the ice chest Cut into thin sUces 
In the morning and bake quickly. 

Graham Fruit Bars.—Mix together 
one-half teaspoonful of salt one cup
ful bf flour, one cupful of grrabam 
flour, three-eighths cupful of water, 
one-half cupful of shortening, one tea
spoonful of lemon Juice. Take one-balf 

I cupful of chopped dates, one-half cup
ful each of cbopped figs, raisins and 
walnuts, one-fourth cupful of sugar, 
the grated rind of a large orange and 
one-fourth cupful of orangê  Juice. 

Smalt cakes, french pastry, cooklea 
and wafers, vie with the sandwiches 
on the tea table. 

((c). 1930, Weitem Newspaper Union.) 
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t Hints About I 
I Starches I 
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iH^4'^Hf'>******************** 
Fabrics are finished or sized in the 

course of the manufacturing process 
to give them stiffness, and in the 
laundering process to restore the orig
inal flnlsh. as far as possible. Never
theless, very lltUe is known at pres
ent as to which of the varions sizing 
materials used for this purpose may 
he the' most desirable for different 
fabrics and effects, and why. Manu
facturers Judge a sized fabric by its 
"feel" or "handle" In respect to stiff
ness and pliability, but this Is a vague 
term, dependent on many factors. 

The hurean of horae economies of 
the Unifed States Department of Agri
culture started a series of studies In 
Its textile laboratory to differentiate 
these various factors. As stiffness has 
been considered an Important proper
ty Included In the term "feel," atten
tion was flrst directed to methods of 
measuring the stiffness of materials 
and the comparative value of the 
more common agenta in prodncing It 
Starch was selected for study becanse 
It Is widely used botb In the manufac
turing process and in laundering. A 
better knowledge of the different 
properties of starches will not onty 
guide the manufacturer In his original 
sizing applications but will also aid 
in making recommendaUons for sim
ply and effective means of restoring 
to the laundered cloth more of the 
appearance of new, unwashed fabrics. 

It's a poor memory that doesn't al
low a man to forget bis troubles. 
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Evening Story for the Children 
* * * * 

* * 
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"They think," said the Tiger, "that 
they have started a new fashloii." 

"What ia a fashion?" roared Mr. 
Lion. 

"Pooh," said Mrs. Lioness, "I know 
what a fnshion Is. All ladles and 
lionesses and small girls know about 
fashions." 

"What is there to know about 
them?" asked Mr. Lion. 

"Fashions," said Mrs. Lioness, "are 
fads." 

"I know no more now than I did 
before," said Mr. Lion. 

"Too bad," said Mrs. Lioness. Ttl 
try to explain to you the meaning of 
fashions. 

"Well, fashions are passing fancies." 
"I'm StUl more at aea," said Mr. 

Lion. 
"At sea. at seal" exclaimed Mrs. 

Lioness. "Why, you aren't at sea. 
"Youire in the zoo. You're not even" 

ID the Jungle. Oh. dear, oh, dear, 
have you not been feeling well?" 

"Ha, ha," roared the Lion. "Ha, ha. 
roar, r-o-a-rl" And he roared so hard, 
but he waa grinning a wonderful and 
very wide grin at the same Uffle. 

"Whatever is the matter?" asked 
Mrs. Uoness. 

"just this." said Mr. Lion. "Ton 
were trying tb act as If yon knew so 

. much and you tried to mix me all 
up. 

"So I tried the same thln« on yoa. 
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Hutch-Raised Rahhits for Food 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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Ton tell me what fashions are and 1 
will telt you what 1 meant when I said 
I was at sea. 

"I can assure you I didn't for a 
moment think I was at sea; or In the 
sea, or that the sea was anywhere 
around me." 

"What did yon mean?" asked Mrs. 
Lioness. "Pray tell me first Ladles 

iiniiumiji 

"I Understand, Novl»," Hs Said. 

should always be helped first spoken 
to flrst and so forth." 

"Oh, very well," said Mr. Uon. 
"Well, 5vhen I said that I was at sea 
I meant that I was mixed np. 

e te tM tt es *t 
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* 

* 

"1 used that as an expression or 
saying, as people do when they mean 
they're very mnch confused. 

"It Just means that they are at sea 
In their minds." 

"Does It mean that their heads nre 
covered with water?" asked Mrs. 
Lioness. 

"No." said Mr. Lion,, "It means that 
their thoughta are all mixed up nnd 
Just as thougb they were lost at sen, 
and didn't know where they were go
ing—their thoughta don't know where 
they're going—that's what tt means." 

"Oh." said Mrs. Lioness. "I under
stand, but it is a silly expression. 

"Now I wUl tell you what Fashions 
are. Fashions are styles nnd they 
onty remain fashions as long ns the 
styles are fashionable." 

Mr. Lion said this over to hlmsolf 
a number of times qnlte slowly. "I 
understand now." he said, ht ln.<!t 

"It's my tum to speak," said the 
Tiger. 

"All right" said the others. 
"Peopte think they've started a new 

fashion when they talk about not 
wanUng to eat too much. Why, here 
in the zoo. we've always had one day 
when we've never eaten at alL 

"So we're ahead of them and their 
Ideas." 

And the ethers roared, growled and 
completely agreed. 

(^ llio, Wcslara Newspaper UnlooJ 

Snperficial Flesh Wounds 
Tnr Hanford's 

Balsam of Myrrh 
All dealers are anthsrited le refindyear 

ler Ue lint betUe II net nited. 

LIKE " F O U N D " MONEY 
I will pay yon c«»h for old arU&eial 

teeth. KOld cro«-ua, brIdKeworIc and otber 
preelDiM mclal-bearlnK articlea. 

Why keep them around where they may 
be loet or stolen T Convert those articles 
yoQ have no uue for Into caah. Articles 
wtll be returned to you at my expense If 
amouat offered you Is not satlaiactery. 

1- H. WEB.KEB _ _ „ _ 
Sl W. lOind St. - - N. t, CKT. V, T. 

milRats 
Without Poltoa 

A Wew Etiiamlnatott ttfrt 
WotiH laa Uveatoei, Poaittve 

Hoga, Data, oa ewaa Bahy Cbleka 
K-R-OeenbenscdabosttiMhemeibanerpevltry 
yardwltbsbsolnteeafetya»tteonl»Jui—e—el» 
• e U e a . K-R-O la made of SqnOl. ea recom. 
meaded by U. S. Dept. at Acrietiltnn. npdci 
tbe Conneble proecea wtdeh loenree masSmaa 
etreosth. Two cans kSJed 978 nta at Arkaaaaa 
State Farm Kuadredsef other testfasealala 
•oM Ml a Mousj Be<iir fliierentse 
Insist oa K-R-O, tbe origiaal Sqidll citer-
Bsinater.AU d m n i t t s , TSc Large else (ionr timee 
ae much) tSM. Direct if dealer r ' ' -
yon. K-R-O Co- Spriagfield. O, 

(apply 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 
m a t e TrcMore Chest. RealisUe.Odd,Beaa-
tlful. Secret Invisible leek. Uake ia your 
workshop. Blue prlaU with details »1-•*•«•'-
wood atudl<ar-I980 Waverly, Norwood. O, 

Mea. Women. Sealpe BeJOTenetej New 
hair, 40 home applications prepaid ia U. 
8. ti.OO. For fatllnc. oUy, dry hair, guar, 
Benner Co.. 1127 Ohio. Ixng Beaoh. Calif. 

Ladles. It your husband or son nsea tobac
co, yon can easily cure them for a tew 
cents. Save the Tobnoeo Money. Mr* Helen 
Bennett. 4840 St. Clalr Ave., Detroit. Mich. 

FOB SALE—My flne 270 acre farm. Tm 
seUlng account ot poor health. Might take 
a small farm tn trade. Fred Klehn, Bte. 
S. South Haven. Minnesota. 

Ocanlne Honest Opportanttr la cKered to 
invest In growing corporatloa ot national 
scope, resources over nine mUltea, unusual 
terms, to liquidate aad esUte. Myron W. 
Robinson, 51 Madison Ave,, New Tork. 

Where shame Is, there Is also fear. 
—Milton. 

Domestic Rabbit Browned and Baked In a Casserole. 

(Prepared hy the United States Department 
of Agriculture.) 

Increnslng interest In the domestic 
rabbit as meat has led to the devel
opment of'cooking redpes, which have 
heen worked out by the bureau ot 
home economics of the United Stntes 
Department of AKriculture. The bu
reau of bloloRlcal survey Is also in
terested In encouraslng the raising of 
domestic mbhita. and explains that 
tiutch-rnlsed mhl)lta are quite differ-
cnt In flavor from wild ones because 
(if the nature of their food. They are 
raised in small hutches or on fur 
farms under sanitary conditions, and 
eat mainly rolled cereals, alfalfa hay. 
nnd leafy vepetnblea. In the West 
particularly In California, domestic 
rabbits are widely known and used, 
hut In the'Knstem states the house
wife often has yet to mnke their ac
quaintance. 

The flavor of the meat Is very much 
like chicken. The methods uaed for 
cooking chicken can be applied to 
domestic rnbblts—that is. young, ten
der animals may be quickly eooked 
hy frying, broiling, or sniotherlng. 
while older, heavier rabbits require 
slow moist cooking to mnke the mus
cles tender. They may be used for 
short orders If parboiled whole and 
then cut In pieces, dipped In batter 
and fried. Or they may be simmered 
and sefved with dumplings as a 
fricassee or stew, or put into a rab
bit pte, or browned and baked In a 
casserole unUI tender. Attention may 
well be called to the nnnsualiy good 
fiavor of the liver ot domeette rabblte. 

Don't 
neglect a COLD 

DISTRESSING cold in chest or 
throat—that so often leads to 

something serious—generally responds 
to good old Musterole with the nrst a[>-
pUcation. Should be more effective it 
used once every hour for five hours. 

Working like the trained hands of a 
tnasseur, this famous blend of oil oi 
mustard, camphor, menthol and othei 
helpful ingredients brings reUet ratui-
ally. It penetrates and stimulates bl(X)d 
circulation, help* to draw out mfecaon 
and pain. Xittd by millions for 20 years. 
Recommended by doctors and nuijes. 

KeepMusterole handy-jan and tubes. 
To Mothers-Musterole it c lw 

made in milder form forboMa 
and small children. Ask for Chit' 
dren't Musterole. 

It ts mild, sweet, and is very tender. 
To cook a large rabbit In a casse

role cut it Into pieces of suitable size 
for serving, sprinkle with salt and 
pepper, dredge with flour, and brown 
m fat Transfer to the baking dish, 
on a rack, add a small quantity of 
water, cover closely, and cook until 
tender In a moderate oven. Remove 
the cover toward the last so as to 
brown the top pieces. 

Rahhit pie is also made In a bak
ing dish, hut a pastry crust Is used 
insteiid of the ltd of the dish. As the 
pie should only be baked until the 
crust is done, the rabbit is flrst ilm-
mered in a saucepan until tende'w and 
then the meat removed from the bones. 

Rabbit Pla. 
Cut the rabbit Into two or three 

pieces, place In a saucepan, barely 
cover with water, cover the pan, and 
simmer unUI tender. Drain and meas
ure the liquid and remove the meat 
from the bones In large pieces. Heat 
two tablespoonfuls of butter or other 
fat In a heavy skillet, add a small 
green pepper, chopped, a smnll onion 
chopped, and two tablespoonfuls of 
chopped parsley, and cook for a few 
minutes, stirring frequently. To each 
cup of liquid use IM tablespoonfuls 
of flour, and mix well with the fat and 
seasonings. Add the liquid and stir 
until thickened, add salt to taste, and 
a dash of tabasco sauce. Mix well 
with the rabbit meat and ponr Into a 
baking dish. Cover with a pastry 
crust and bake In a moderate ovea 
nntil the crast Is golden brown. 

WHEN CHILDREN FRET 
tt isn't right for tha Uttla tots to fret aod 
they wouldn't It thay felt right. Constipa

tion, headache, worms, 
f e v e r i s h n e s s , bad 
breath; asy ef theae 
will make a child fret. 
They need tbe pleasaat 
remedy-MOTHnCKArS 
SVEET POWDEIS. Tbey 
regulate the bowela, 

.break up eelda,leliava 
^ferarishBtn, teething 

disorders aad stoaueh 
trenbles. 

Used by Ifotheia fer over W yean. AHixas-
gists sell Matkar Gear's Sweet Pswdeeb Ask 
today. Trtalfadb^ftea. Addi see 
THS MOTHER CRAY CXX. I « R o r . N . T . 

W. N. U , BOSTON, KO. 12-19)0. 

•m^^ mg^ 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Twin Oak Chocolates 
Assorted Fillings 

High Qrade Candy 

Btiv Xntrtn Sriwrtrr 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Antrim Locals 
Subscription Prioe, $'2.00 per year 

Advertiuog Rates on Application 

H. W. ELDRISDQE, PUBLISBKB 
H. B. ELDSKDOB, Assistant 

Wednesday, Nar. 26.1930 
Long Distance Telephone 

Notioesol Concerts, Lectuies, EatertaiBiaenU, etc., 
to which an admission ie« is charged, or irom which a 
Revenue is derived, must be psid ior as advertisraenu 
by the line. 

Cards ol Thanks are inserted at soe. esch. 
Resolutions oi ordinary length $i.oe. 
Obituary poetry and lists ol flowers charged lor at 

ad\'eni>ing rates; also will be charged at this tame rate 
list of presents st a wedding. * 

HANCOCK 

Fortign Advertising Representative 
THEAMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Enteted at the Fost.office at Antrim, N. H„ 
oed<lass matter. 

— AT-

39 cents Per Pound 

Window Shades 
TIME TO RENEW 

BEFORE EVERYBODY WILL BE DOING IT 

COLUMBIA SHADES The sort we have sold for 
many years; see the shades which have been in 
constant use for thirty-five years on the South 
side of onr building. 

We taKe the measares and give yon exact price for 
shades installed and adjusted, to run smoothly. 

SPRING HOUSE CLEANING always brings such a 
flood of business in this department it is advis
able to get going now. 

We can send you samples and colors of the different 
grades and you can by mail avail yourself of 
our low prices and high quality, provided it is 
not convenient for you to call. Our telephone 
is 154-W. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I " 

Antrim Locals 

EMEESON & SON, Milford 

Buy Your Boud 
AND BE SECURE 

1Run 

t)f accepting personal securti. 
upon a l)ond, when corporate s< 
cnrity is vastly superior? Tl. 
porsonal security may be finar 
cially strong to-day and inso lvd i 
lio-morrow; or he may die, an' 
his estate be immediate ly distril. 
uted. In any event , recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capitalized at »2.500,00( 
is the strongest Surety Company i' 
esistence, and tbe only one whoti 
sole basinesf is to farnish Snrety 
Honds. Apply to 

Miss Rena Poor is spending the 
Spring vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mirs. Arthur L. Poor. 

Miss Elizabeth Robinson, a student 
at Colby school. New London, is pass
ing vacation at her home here. 

Miss Doris Howard, of the High 
school faculty, was at her home in 
Plermont, this state, for the week
end. 

Fred Knox, a student at Colby Col
lege, Waterville, Me., was a week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam 
W. Brown. 

Winslow Sawyer is at his home in 
Clinton Village, from the Northeast
ern University, Boston, and is recov
ering from an illness. 

Walter Rogers, of Keene, an em
ploye at Maplehurst Inn last season, 
spent Saturday and Sunday just pas 
sed with Landlord and Mrs. Kelley. 

FARMS—-And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

For Sale—1927 Chevrolet Coach, 
in good mecbanical condition; will 
sell reasonable for cash. Apply to 
G. F. Jones, Nonh Main Street, An 
trim, N. H. Adv. 

Wallace Whynott, a student at the 
University of New Hampshire, at 
Durham, was a week-end guest at W. 
A. Nichols', on his way to Keene to 
spend a two weeks' vacation. 

Kenneth Butterfield is spending a 
two weeks' vacation at his home at 
Antrim Center, from his studies at the 
University of New Hampshire, at 
Durham. 

A Silk Scarf was recently found in 
the town hall. The owner may get it 
by applying to the janitor, George 
Nylander, and paying lor this adver
tisement. Adv. 

The death of Will Proctor dccurred 
at his home in Hillsboro on Sunday 
nnorning, very suddenly. Mr. Proctor 
was a real estate dealer, well and fa
vorably known to many of our people. 

The members of Ephraim Weston 
W.R.C. gathered on. Tuesday eve;iing 
at the home of their president, Mra. 
.Millard A. Edwards, Clinton Road, 
and presented her with nice presents, 
ahe having been married very recent
ly. A very pleasant evening was en
joyed. 

ARreeably to recent vote of the 
Precinct, the Commissioners have had 
installed a wind-shield on the fire 
t.ruck. It is a splendid looking job, 
of red leather and celluloid, correa 
ponding with the color of paint on 
truck. This addition makes the fire 
truck look more like a finished prod
uct than it did before. 

During the stay of Dr, StrlngfeUow in 
town he was entertained at Maplehurst 
Inn. 

Arthur G. Young, of,Concord, was In 
town on Thursday last on a business 
trip. 

F. R. Payne, of Lynn, Mass., was a 
business visitor to the H. B. Wilson Co., 
on Thuisday last. 

Mlss Dorothy Richardson, a student at I 
tlie Gordon College, Boston, was passing j 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. William W. I 
Brown. 

A slight fire in the home of Mrs. Etta 
Cochran on Friday moming, called out 
the Fire Wards, but no dainage of any 
account resulted. 

Friends of Pred I. Burnham are 
pleased -to see him on the street again, 
after a flve weeks' confinement to his 
home by illntss. 

Earle K. Hardy, of Hopkinton, this 
state, was a visitor for a couple days 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kelley, 
at Maplehurst Ion. 

Miss Elizabeth F. Tibbals, a student of 
Howard Seminary, West Brldgewater, 
Mass., is spending a week at her hmne 
here, with her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
R. H. Tibbals. 

bne day recently a few friends of Mr.-,. 
Eva White gathered at̂  her home on 
West street and assisted in observing her 
birthday. Refreshments were served 
during the social hour. 

Owing to illness, Forrest Tenney h£s 
been at his home here from the Univer-
Ity of New Hampshire, at Durham.. 

A former Antrim resident, Sanford 
TarbeU, was calUng on friends in tow.i 
oge day recently. 

A flre in the B. and M. car house at- i 
tic one day recently caUed the flre de- | 
partment, which soon extinguished the ' 
blaze. ! 

John Pen̂ >er of the Boston Sunday 
Herald spoke entertainingly before a! 
group of m«mbes at the last meeting of j 
the Hancocic Woman's Club. His subject ; 
was "Authors and Their Wives, Pace to 
Face." 

Dropped in a few minutes the other 
day on Mr. Wood at Hancock, the man 
who suppUes the world with the bright 
colored birds and animals, says Proctor, 
In Sportsman's column. This year he 
bas gone strong on dogs and parrots. 
This work shop is loaded to the roof with 
aU sorts of things that wiU delight the 
ChUdren and even th^ old«: ones. He 
has six or eight people busy now painting 
for him and when the roads are good 
don't faU to see his animal show. 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pictures 

BILLSBORO, N. H. 

Thurday. Friday, Satttrdey 
March 27, 28 and 29 

Charles King and Bessie Love 

in 

• •CHASING 
RAINBOWS^' 

The local troop of Girl Siauts held .. 
very interesting meeting in the vestry c. 
the Baptist chur;h on Priday eveiuL^ 
last, when Miss Butli Hedlund, U:a. 
Scout Director of New Eiiglana, gave _ 
very helpful address. 

The date that the Odd Fellows a.. 
.viOeî ahs \uU a.tcud cauiui ... î  
nmgton, on invltH,tion oi Uit paj./Oi, . . . 
J. W. Logan, is April 27. AU membe.. 
of the order in this section wUl geî  i.t 
date clearly Sxet. in their'minds. 

:\. H . l^'il) i 'aii ipiuoi» .\ij..L.j 
itteady 

Ma W. ELDBEDGE Agent. 
AjitriiD. 

Typeuiriter Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cnt 8^x11 inches, 

at prices varying with quality. Cxtra by parcel post. 

ThU we will cut in halves, if you desire, giving you sheets 5^x8^ in, 
Wa'alflo have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter Sheeta, 8^x11, es

pecially for Carbon Copy sheeta. 7.'5f< for 5 0 0 sheots, 12^ extra by par-
est pott. Pen can be used on this very well. 

BSPOSTER OFFICE, ANTRIM. N. H. 

New Hampshire Uteratuie for l&iii, i.. 
sued by the sute Department ot i-'û  
iicity, has been prepared for «ne pr.ni«. 
and wUl be ready tor distribution wheu 
the time comes to put it m circulation, 
ihe new road map, puoUshed jomiî  
with the state of Vermont, has been 
made up and at-other entirely new pub
lication, "ParmiJig in New Hampsnixe," 
IS ready for the printer. This is issued 
in cooperation with the state Department 
of Agriculture. New editions of the 
lamous "Scenic Booklet" and the scarcely 
iess popular "Golf in New Hampshire" 
now are In preparation. Both wiU be 
somewhat changed from the edltiotis ot 
1329 and the "Golf Book" wlU be brought 
up to date, in te.xt and IUustratlon. 

DEERING 

Mrs. Arthur Jacques has been iU at. 
her home in East D«erlng. | 

A number of new books have • been ' 
purchased for the town Ubrary. 

J. D .Hart has retumed to Boston, after 
passing a few days with bis family here. 

The meeting of the Deering Conmiu
nity club is held in the Town haU on 
this Wednesday evening, March 26. 

A meeting of the Boy Scouts was bei:: 
at East Deering on Friday evening at 'i 
o'clock. Rev. Mr. CantweU was presen. 

During Mrs. AUce Colburn's abs a 
from the West Deering school on a:.c-
of illness, her place was taken by Wa 
CoU)um. 

Chester P. McNally his i.^..:.. . 
services as juror, and retumcu 
Robert Lawton, North Desrliii, -̂  
doing jury duty. 

Mrs. Lllyane 3ron;age has retiur.v.̂ a . 
I>ecring, after a visit with her son, ii.::i 
neth, at the Oakwood school, Fougn-
teopsie, N. Y. Mrs. Bro'.ns.?' a'..'.•̂  • 

John Evans has Ueen lesirict-u lo .L.-
.lome suSering xith injuries sustained 
vhile working at VaUey View farm la:>. 
.veek. With other workmen ho WAS; ;• 

'.Kj llii supporting props gave •xj.y. .\ii-. 
.̂ Ivans, who was luiuor tut- ou^vi-..̂ , . . 
.elved injuries to his back and S'i.:'iiJ'.: 

Mond'y, tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 
March 81, April 1 and 2 

William Haines 

i n 

•NAVY BLUEST* 

SM. WS start at 7 30 p m weekdays 

Saturday » atinee at 2.30 p.m. 

Satur ay Evening Two Shows 
15 ..no 9.00 o'clock 

e rge B. Colby 
ELI Cll UAL SERVICE 

hillslioro, N. H. 
Bonse Vl iring -t Specialty 

viiri.. . I ' t l Ai .X-ajJ 

"Pep" Meeting 

On Friday evening, March 28, at 
8 o'clock, there will be a "pep" 
meeting of che William M. Myers 
Post, No. 50, A.L., In Legion ball. 
The guest of honor will be Dept. 
Commander Harry W. Dudley, of Til
ton. this state. All ex service men 
in Bennington and Antrim are cordial
ly invited to be present and hear Mr. 
Dudley speak on what the Legion ia 
for, and what it is doing for World 
War Veterans iienerally. Ic makes no 
difference wheitier you are a member 
or not, if you are eligible for mem
bership, come just the same. Re
freshments will De served. 

lister Watson is restricted to :us iioi.i; 
by illness. 

Miss Gertrude Clement is recovering 
from an attack of the measles. 

George Blanchard is at Memorial hos
pital, Nashua, for an operation. 

Misses Mary end Annie McCanna and 
Frank McCanna attended a reception at 
Milford recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. John RusseU and George 
RusseU were in WUton to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. RusseU's sister, Mrs. 
LilUan Stiles Hutchinson. 

Mr. Merchant has moved his famUy 
into the Paul Perham house, and CUfford 
Bean of HaverhlU, Mass., has moved his 
family into the Chase house. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Luiriei 4 Woodbury 
Morticians 

Fu'"r»:' home and all Modern 
Equipment 

Ni< di^tarce too far for our service 

1(1. KillsboroTl-S 
Day or Night 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cars Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Uur satisfied 
advertisement 

patrons our best 

LADIES ATTENTION! Buy your 
hosiery direct from the mill. Hi Grade 
rayon silk bose, sold at $1.00 a pair, 
our special offer 3 prs. for $1.95. 
Season leading colors, sizes 8^-10. 
Send for our money saving catalogue. 
Bellingham Mills, P.O. Box 163 Es
sex Sta.. Boston, Mass. Adv.4t 

WILL BE IN ANTRIM 

Wednesday Aftemoon, Apr. 2, 
with a Fall Line of Hats, Cor-
salettes and Corsets. 
Yoa are corJia)ly invited to 
call and see ihem, at home of', 
Miss Anna Duncan, Main St. 

Mae Whitcomb Porter, 
Winchendon, Mass. 

Mrs. Jeanette S. Woodman 

Widow of the late Israel D. Wood
man, of Milford, died on Saturday 
night last, at ihe home of her sister, 
Mrs. Arielle Putney, with whom she 
has made her ho.n:ie for the past nine 
years. Her age waa 89 years and 
9 months. Senility is given as cause 
of death. 

Deceased watt the eldest child of 
Abner and Nancy (Swett) Knowlton, 
and was born in Windsor; with her 
family removed to Stoddard, and later 
to Hancock, where the remains were 
taken for interment. 

Funeral services were private and 
were held on Tuesday afternoon from 
the Putney home. 

For Sale 

R. I. Red Hatching Eggs, $7.00 
per 100; also Day Old Chicks, $20.00 
per 100. Thjse are from healthy 
stock, extra good size and color; ex
cellent layers rf large eggs. 

'rlrs. Verto Smith;' 
Whittemore Fnrm - Antrim, N. H. 

p. 0 : H •Ilsboro, N. H. 

Antrim Locals 
The frost has played a bit of mis

chief with the black road near the 
handle shop socalled of tbe Goodell 
Company cutlery works. 

Anna's Convenience Shop has a new 
adv. in its regular space on our first! 
page today. The ladies will find a' 
nice selection of seasonable goods ati 
this store. 

The Rebekah degree is to be con>l 
ferred at the regular meeting tonight' 
of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge. It! 
is hoped that a goodly number ofl 
members will be in aitendance. | 

William F. Clark and belpers have 
been installing steam heat and putting 
in bath rooma in the Baas house so
called, on Main street, recently pur
chased by Mn. Emma S, Goodell. 
Mr. Clark is now putting In steam 
heat for John Thornton, in the house 
he recently purchased on Highland 
avenae. 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim. N. H. 

J. E. LEAZOTT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

PlumbiDg & Heatiog 
A^ent For 

Heatrola Barstow Magee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Farnaces Ranges 

Set New Fathioti 
The flrst umbrella seeu In this conn 

try was used by a man tn 1772 on tba 
streeta of Baltimore. Be had pn^ 
chaaed tt In a Baltimore shop that hM 
Imported It (rom Tndla. 

Metala in Amerieutt Cttins 
In the cnlniice nf the Dntted Statw 

tli<>re are reiir<'.«entfd the metals gold, 
silver, nickel nnd rntiper. with tin aad 
cine as alloys 

!«• -

~ $elP«0gUfrUi1^g0^ 

The Antrim Reporter. 62 weeks, 
lot only $2.00, ia advaao*. 

Early American Vititort 
Bt'sldes tbe Norsemen, the Welsh 

ar> .Relieved to have vl.olted America j 
before Oolnml> w. accordlnj; to Liberty, I 
Mudoc. a Wel:.b chief, caroe. to Amers 
lea aod mnde a settlement In Virginia 
in the Twelftb centnry, accordiog to 
tradition. 

Seven tube, with tliree 
screen grid tubes, including 

1 grid detectcr. EL£CTRO-
DYRAMIC SPEAKER. Rich 
tone. Sharp aelectivity—diarance 
range. Manreloua value. FRSS' 
DEMONSTRATION. 

tt Easy P^ment* 

<;E0R6E B COLBT 
Agent 

HiUikw*. N. H. 

' " " " • • - • - ' " ^ ' • ^ - ^ 



Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town HaU, Bennington 
at 8 . 0 0 o'clocic 

Saturday. March 29 
William PoweU 

in 
Greene Harder Case 

I Bennington* I 

Congregational Church 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

SonUay School 1 1 . 5 0 a.m. 

Preaching service at 1 0 . 4 5 a.m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Jimmy Clough is ill witb diphthe
ria, but reported doing well. 

Arthur Sawyer was at home a few 
days, with a bad throat, bnt did not 
bave any serions tronble. 

Tfae Ladies' Benevolent society will 
meet at 2 o'clock, on Friday after
noon, at the home of Miss E. L. Law 
rence. 

Very interesting and beautiful ster
eopticon views of Hawaii were shown 
at the Congregational chnrch on Sun
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Cheney and 
son, Howard, of Springfield, Mass., 
visited at Jerome Sawyer's over the 
week-end. 

The Sewing club met with Mrs. 
John Bryer on Thursday afternoon of 
last week; this week Thnrsday tbe 
meeting will be with Mrs. Wm. B. 
Gordon. 

The cardiparty at S. of U. V. hall 
was in charge of Mrs. Daisy Ross and 
Mrs. Agnes Brown; between tbree and 
four dollars were added to the treas
ury. 

Wm. L. Gerrard, wife and daugh
ters, Barbara and Margaret, and Mrs. 
Odell, all of Uolyc^e, Mass., visited 
at Allen Gerrard's for a sbort week
end. 

The Lenten service will be iieid at 
tbe Chapel (luncheon supper at 6 .S0. 
aervice at 7, son'g service at 7.SO) as 
usual on Thursday evening. Last week 
there were fifty present; it is boped 
there wili be still more this week. 
If not able to attend all the services, 
you are welcome to attend any one or 
two of them. 

The Bennington Town Team defeat
ed Hlilsboro A, C. in tbe most excit
ing game of basket ball played here 
this season. The score was close and 
the game full of thrills, which kept 
the bpeciators un their feet through 
out tbe game. Score: 17 to 16, in 
favor of Town Team. Harrlsvllle 
plays here this week. 

The inspection of the Sons of Union 
Veterans Auxiliary was held on Tues
day, the 18ih, with Mrs. Nell ie Carr, 
of Hillsboro, as inspecting officer. 
The bad storm made it impossible for 
Mrs. Clough. of Alton, the Dept. In
spector, to be present. We were giv
en the tating. of one hundred All ihe 
officers wore white Hoover dresses ano 
went through the work without a 
break. A delicious supper was served 
the tables being loaded with goou 
things, which were done fuil justice 
to by all present. 

Ram Literalljr Butted 
Himuelf to Bitter Ead 

A fi'.rmer named Darby bad a ram. 
This ram could bave taken the blue 
ribboa in the better class at any fair. 
He would b'utt anytblng in sight, espe
cially If it was moving. 

Darby waa a patient man but after 
the ram lud butted everything on tbe 
farm, including Darby himselt, he 
vowed vengeance. So one moming 
when he and his fanilly were going 
to be gone for the day he suspended 
a heavy, post-inaul by a rope from a 
tree limb and tumed the ram loose. 
The ram, seeing the maul swinging, 
made a rush for it. He hit It a blow 
tbat sent it swinging more. Tbe maul, 
on the retum trip, hit Ulm on the 
head but he didn't mind It; In fact It 
merely niade him call out his reserve 
powers. 

Darby and his famUy grew tired of 
watching the duel between the ram 
and the maul, so they went to town. 
Toward evening they returned and the 
flrst thing they did was to visit the 
dueling grouad. They saw the maul 
swlngin.?—and they wondered what 
had become of the ram. 

Then on going closer they .found •' 
that the ram hud actually worn him- ; 
self out butting the maul. All that was ; 
left of him was a piece of his tall 
about ns long as your thumb.—Path
finder Magazine. 

C a n a d i a n W r i t e r S a y s ' 

G o o d W o r d f o r " B u n n y " 
Rabbits have been much In- the 

news of late. A motorist has put on 
record the fact that he had to travel 
at thlrt.v-four miles an hour to keep 
up with a rabbit that was running In 
frbnt of his car. Then, Russia decided 
to ralsp rabbits by the million for 
food. Eut the rabbit. In spite of its 
smallness and timidity, has h.id a way 
of making a noise In tlie world. It Is 
a cursa to gardeners and farmers even 
in this couutry, and in Austmlifi it 
quicltly became a national menace. In 
.this connection a good story Is told of 
a newcomer to tlte Island continent— 
a Scot—who asked an Australian If 
there were many Scots in Australia, 
"Tes," was the Ijnmedlate reply, "but 
our real piagne is the i-abbit!" B u t -
even th>ugh the Australian won't be
lieve It—rabbits fire luckbringers. Say 
"White Rabbits" three times flrs"t 
thing on tlie first day of eacb month, 
and you're in for four weeks of good 
fortune! So, at least, mns the story. 
—Montreal Family Herald, 

Beauty in Great Bridge 
There is beaut;' of a different and 

stupendms kind in the bridges th.it 
connect Manhattan island with Brook
lyn or the mainli.nd. Your flrst feel-
In.; at fiiese brid!;es Is always one of 
admlrat'on, even of awe, for modern 
engineering. . . . To stand on the 
Bast river docks and see the gigantic, 
wirespu.i, airy bov.levard of the Brook
lyn brl(3c:e go leiiping up Into space 
and descend In a curve of marvelous 
grace Into the gronite gorges of lower 
Manliati.in Is to experience a sensa
tion no other city on earth can offer 
you. . . . It would have been 
from th« footpath of this bridge, too, 
that Wordsworth would have written 
his sonnet to Manhattan—we wonder 
In wliat spirit of solemn awe?—Walter 
PrkOiard Eaton, in "Green Trails and 
Upland Pastures." 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors o 
the Different Churches 

Presbyturian-iMethodist Churchea 

Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, March 27 
Prayer and praise service, at sevtn 

p.m. A siuay in Acts 10 

Sunday. March 30 
Morning worship at 10 .45 o'clock, 

witb sermon by the pastor 
Bible school at 12 noon 

Y.P .S .C.E. at 6 p.m. Meets in 
this church. Leader, Wallace Nylan
der 

Union evening service at 7 in this 
eburch. Illustrated lecture on " f a s 
ter and the Resurrection." Service 
should be largely attended in this 
Lenten season 

Baptist 

Rev. R. i l . Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, March 2 7 
Mid-week meeting at 7 .30 p.m. 

Topic: "Th« Cost of Service ." Luke 
9 : 5 7 - 6 2 

Sanday, Mareh 2 3 
Moming worship at 1 0 . 4 5 . Pastor 

"Meditat ion" 
Cnurch school at 12 o'clock 
C iM lers at 4 . 3 0 o'clock 

Temperature and Earth 
Only a few fc-et of earth on the 

very suiface Is alTected by the daily 
range in temperature. There Is then 
a larger layer jipon which neither the 
surface te^niper.'iture nor the tempera
ture of tlie Inside of the earth has 
uny effect. Then coines the layer 
where the tetnperature of tbe earth 
Increases one degree for every 50 to 
To feet one goes Into the interior of 
the earth. The cold water comes from 
the layer which Is unaffected by tem
perature?!,from within the e.irth or ou 
the surface of the earth. In some 
places we have tliermo springs where 
the water comes from a depth below 
this In t!ie i-esion which is Influenced 
by the lieat frora within tbe earth. 

E.tst Indian Superitition 
In tho nionth of May the plpal tree, 

venerattil in Ind'a, Is said to be In 
its most benevolent mood; so In Ben
gal lit that senson groups of young 
maiden.'!, all dressed In yellow robes, 
assemble each morning to pay homage 
to It. If one of their number hap
pens to become ongased t(^ be mar
ried at that time, .ihe Is honored with 
a crown ot plpal leaves by her com
panions, for whom in return she cooVs 
food; and those who partake of that 
food will also, it I« believed, meet with 
a similar happy fate. 

Rare Ckineie Pottery 
Peachhlow ware Is the most valu

able of Chinese pottery. It belongs 
to the Chinese notterios which are 
transmuiutlon glares embracing a type 
of flumbe color. These glazes dilTer 
from red to a delicate pink, which is 
pcacJiblow, Peachblow products have 
realized prize amounts In salesrooms, 
and many of these pieces are exhibited 
in museums. They are no longer 
made. OrlglnaUy peachblow was made 
in King-te-Chin and was considered as 
a perfect example of potter's ar t 

1 '- .»ap(> inting to call for a copy 

uf Tne Reporter and not get one. Bat* 

t M aatiaerli* tor a y u r — 1 2 . 0 0 . j 

Holy Caka 
Five-year-old Fatrlcia is very re-

1i:.'ious. At dia ier her aunt said: 
"Now Pat, ther -"s angel food and 
layer cnlte. Whei you are ready you 
can have either ene." 

Some time after she said: "Atinty 
r u tdba a BMO* ot btig^ eaiga," 

Writer Has Long List 
of Rail Superstitions 

Black cats are eyed with horror by 
railroad men, but dogs are considered 
lucky. Cross-eyed people avoid ap
proaching American engine cabs be
canse they are evU omens liable to be 
driven away with well-aimed lumps 
of coaL 

Tbeir proper function Is to stt on the I 
first seat of the rear coach, thereby j 
conferring one day's luck on the con- { 
ductor. As a matter ot fact, while the ; 
engine driver is giving his steed a 
final inspection all adults who stare 
at blm are considered unlucky unless 
they are accompanied by children. 

Accidents on United States lines are 
believed to occur In triplets. An en
gineer who reports one Is gloomy and 
despondent until he bas worked' oft' 
the spell by reporting two more. 

Neither will any engineer who has 
not lost all interest, in life cheerfully 
write "13 cars" on his report; he pre
fers to report "13 cars and an engine." 
The brakeman supports the driver In 
his observance of superstitious rite.-; 
by never carrying his lamp above his 
waist. To do so is cimsldered fatal. 

But the strangest of all tales of 
railway superstition is the story of 
the engine on the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford line. On the thir
teenth of every montli, no matter who 
he may be, the driver of that engine 
reports sick. The number of the en
gine Is 0-13.—London MaU. 

C l a i m s E l e p h a n t L e a d s 

B e a s t s i n In te l l i gen<;e 
The question of the relative Intelli

gence of our so-called' "dumb" beasts 
seems to be one to which there Is nb 
end. Wherever animal men gather the 
controversy wages hot and furious. 
"I think elephants are the most in
telligent of all animals," says Hub
bard Nye, writing in Liberty Mngu • 
zine. "I realize this opens an argu 
ment, for every man who has worked 
In a circus or menagerie may tliinl-' 
otherwise. 

"My contention," continues Nye, "Is-
that elephants show more intelllgencp 
in learning 'to work. In twenty min
utes you can teacli an elephant to 
plow a cornfield and not step on p 
single shoot. The big beast's intell! 
gence shines brightest in vaudeville 
work. He Is the only animal capable 
of going through his stunts withont a 
trainer and without cues. 

"The three-ton star will stand hack-
stage waiting for his act for an hour 
and a half, placid, thinking his ele
phant thoughts, while property men 
shift scenery right under his trunk 
and chorus girls go scuttling arounil 
him. You can lead him between the 
most fragile sets of gauze, and hc 
won't hurt a thing." 

Beat to Register Bondt 
Registration protects the owner of a 

United States bond from loss or theft, 
and holders generaUy ave ur^ed. 
wherever practicable, to take advan
tage of the privilege of registration. 
In case of the loss or theft of a rec-
istcred bond, unless assigned In blank 
or for exchange for coupon bonds 
without instructions restricting deliv-
er>-, the Treasury department \vill give 
relief to the owner in accordance with 
tlie provisions of paragraphs ^ to 8-" 
of Department Circular No. 300. Hold
ers of resistered bonds receive inter
est rlioPks drawn on the treasurer of 
the United States In payment of in
terest as It falls due, and their names 
are all recorded on the books of the 
Treasury department. 

Birthplace ^ Banana 
The original home of the banana is 

Vielievcd to have boen in India, where 
it has been cultivated from remotest 
antiquity. Even before .the time of 
written history, the edible hanana hnd 
been spread over the Old world by 
cultivation and other aseneies, froin 
southern .\sia, westward to .\frio;i 
and eastward to the Islands of tlio 
Pnctfle. Bas-reliefs on the nioiiuii\fiii< 
nf ancient As.syrla and Egypt Indicati^ 
its early culture. The first known 
importation of the banana into tlio 
United States was in the late sixties. 
As late as 18'i'n. the banana was 
looked upon as somewhat of a curi
osity In the United States.—Detroit 
News. 

Concerning Earth's Orbit 
The naval observatory says it has 

been proved, flrst by Sir Isaac New
ton, -that a spherical body attracted 
gravitatlonally only by another .spher
ical body win move in a circle, ellipse, 
parabola or hyperbola, but this proof 
is a matter of higher mathematics. 
The orbits of the planets are not per
fect ellUpses, because the elliptical 
motion of each of them that wonld 
result from the attraction of the sun 
alone Is disturbed by the attraction 
of the other planets. 

Vikinc History 
AU the vikings to about the yonr 

1000, with few exceptions, were pa
gans. The wiclngs (more southerly 
people) were also pagans but they 
were Christianized at a much earlier 
date in Great Britain, where the Jutc.« 
(.Tntland. Denmark) first landefl In 
4-19. while the vikings In greater num
bers b^gan inva.'^ion of the British 
Isles In the Eighth century. 

Some Ara Useless 
A philosopher wonders why nature 

gave the thickest; skulls to those who 
have the leaat to protect. Probably na
ture thinks that if a good brain can 
not protect Iteelf it la not wbrth bone 
•naer.—BeatoB Traaattlgt. 

Traee Old Superstition 
to Historic Incident 

Quite a few conimon sayings, It haa 
beeu found, come down from old Eng
lish ballads, while some are founded 
on some historical Incident. The most 
famous of tbe latter perhaps Is tlie 
old Scottish superstition, "Bad luck to 
kill spiders." 

Those wbo have read the various 
stories of Bobert Brace, king of Scot
land, will recall the one where It Is 
told of the Scottish baron who, awak
ening one mpming disheartened over 
his attempts to conquer the English 
and gain the throne of Scotland, saw 
a spider trying to fasten Its web 
across the rafters of the building. 

Twice the spider tried and failed 
and thereupon Bruce resolved that If 
Its third attempt'should be successful, 
he, too, would try again to defeat the 
English and gain the Scottish throne.-

Bruce, watching the spider, saw It 
Kiecling Itself for a supreme efCort, 
the spider sprang, and succeeded in 
fastening Its web on the rafter, and, 
full of courage, Bruce arose to try 
once again, aad like the spider, suc
ceeded. Hence, the superstition, "Bad 
luck to klU a spider." 

C h i n e s e C a p i t a l L o s e s 

« N o t e d " T h i e v e s ' M a r k e t " 
Tlie famous "thieves' market" of 

China's ancient capital is formally 
abolished in a decree issued by Gen. 
Chang Yln-wu, mayor of Pelplng. 
The decree also prohibits the fairs 
which have been held for centuries 
there at dawn and after nightfall. The 
decree quotes a Chinese classical 
writer as saying that the middle of 
the day Is the time for people to buy 
and selL The "thieves' market" has 
been one of the most picturesque fea
tures of Pelplng life for generations. 
To an appointed place hundreds of 
dealers have brought every conceiv
able sort of object at six o'clock In 
the moming, or earlier, and Chinese 
and forelRn residents in sedrch of bar
gains have been the patrons. It has 
been popularly supposed that a larje 
number of the articles displayed were 
stolen, which accounted for their sur
prising cheapness. 

Special Business Announcements 
QUALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTSACTOSS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
2 7 4 North State Street. ConCOrd, N . H . 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufacture all our own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

A COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-

Z^_ terests of this commnnity. and through its National 

E S ^ Savings Department performing tbe functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your acconnt will be welcome. 

P. W. Sawyer, President 

M. G. Jewett, Caahier 

Qoality Price Service 

F T 1? Y n COMBINATION 
r I j J l i A V i PISTON RINGS 

Installed in over 250 Gars in Cheshire County 
ASK THE DRIVER 

Cobb's Auto Parts Co^ 
57 Church St. K E E N E , N . H . Telephone 1972 

Deatli-Dealing Habit* 
The handshake, universal gesture 

of friendship. Is the distributor of 
disense and death. It has been defin
itely establislied that typhoid fever, 
tuberculosis,' diptlieria and cholera 
are nmong the diseases which may be 
carried through the handshake. Es-
periments haTe shown that the seventh 
person removed from the orij-'lnal 
germ bearer may be Infected. The 
danger woukl be jireatly lessened were 
It not for the coimiion habit of put
ting the fingers in the mouth. .A. group 
of 40 students and teachers In a li
brary were observed during a period 
of a half hour. Only one person failed 
to earry his hand to his mouth. Thir
teen iiieiiiberfi of the group were seen 
to moisten their fingers before turning 
the lenves of their hooks, a piiriicular-
ly d.Tngerous habit. 

Technological Education 
Tiie beginning of technological edu

cation may be traced back to ancient 
tinies, as is evidenced by the construc
tion of the pyramids of Es.vpt, the 
aqueducts, military roads and fortifica
tions of the ancient Romans. During 
the Middle ages there was a general 
lack of interest in learning of all 
kinds. It was principally conducted by 
the monks and similar reHgioiis or
ganizations, whose interest was more 
in the arts th.-vn in the sciences. Tecli-
noloKical schools we're founded in the 
Eighteenth century. In the United 
States the work of Dr. Jacob Bipelow 
did much to further interest in tech
nological studies. He published his 
••Elements In Technology" in IS'-'O. 

Valuable Outlet 
In the critical years ot adoleseomo. 

wlipii the emotional nature of the 
young person is in evidence, music is 
tlie most valuable outlet for the sur
plusage of emotion—a verit-ible st\fet\ 
v.nlve. In fact; not alone the mere 
passive hearlna of music, hut more 
than this, tha serious study nf music 
In its executive sense, will do moro 
to hold to the track a yourjistor 
tinslinjt with the hignlety-pigclety emo 
tion of that period than anythins else. 
Parents who neglect the muslcil eilii-
citlon of their children are icnorini: 
one of the most v.iluable motors in 
character advancement.—Exch.iIIRO. 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diainond WorK a SpeciaUy 

Telephone 2892 

Coats & Dresses 
"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

O N E P A I R , of E Y E S 
And One Nervous System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

W i n f i e l d S . B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred.O. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

Venetian Canali 
Venice is built upon isl.inrts. whleh 

served as refuse for inhnbitiints of 
neighboring cities durinR nttaoks by 
barbarians. Its strategic adviintnpo 
wns so creat that many fusitives re
mained, and tbe lagoons which sep
arated the islands were the natunil 
streets. These Islands were formed 
from the silt and debris brought down 
by rivers, and the soil la an oor.y mud 
th.nt makes building dilTlcuU. Uo.nd-
beds would be extremely dlfTlcult to 
mako, while cnn.ils are, obviously, e.nsy 
to construct and maintain. 

Early American Volcano 
.Vorth Carolina once prided Itself on 

Imving a flrst-clnss volcano In its 
midst. It was Bald mountain. Things 
were pretty bad witb Bald mountain 
In those days. It was acting up in the 
spring of 187-1. 

"The mutterlngs of Bald mountain," 
: tii* paper reported on April 17, 1874, 

"were heard distinctly at Long's .Mills, 
Por.son county, a distnnce of over 200 
mllea, on Tuesday last."—Baleigh 
Newa aad Obecener. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

fo all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

For Sale 

Cows, any l<ind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

Muzzey's Farnitore Exchange 

R R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 

That Polishes Edges "^ 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 

and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 3 8 7 - J 

Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, FlorUt 
Milford. N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 

W. N> lander 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right, Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Buying and Sell ing Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 3 7 - 3 , Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

EXECUTRIX- NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has boen duly appointed Executrix of the 
WiU of Milan D. Cooper late pf Antrim 
tn the County of HUlsborough,' deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Estate are 
requested to ntake payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

Dated February 26, 1930. 

BEATIUCS ANDERSON COOPER. 

IOVELY F l o w e r s arouad 
1^ yout home, luscious Vec* 

eubles from your own garden 
—how these add to die Joy 
of livingl Our 1930 Oarden 
Book.lists ibe best Seeds. 
Plaats and Bulbs and tells 
he«r to grow them. 

Aeet9 free g jam a 
Alt! 

H I N R T A . D B B & 
13O«80tlatOudMab 

rUaddpUmPk. 

*̂ ^ '̂'̂ -'̂  
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

Is Your Rest 
Disturbed? 

DeoZ Promptly tjoith Kidney 
Irregularitieta 

r' b o t h e r e d with bladder irrita
t ions, gett ing up a t night and 

eonstant b a c k a c h e , d o n t t a k e 
d iances . H e l p your kidneys w i t h 
Doan's Pills. Used for more d i a n 
4 0 years. Endorsed the worid over. 
So ld b y dealers everywhere. 

50,000 Users Endorse Doan*s: 
John CrMiwr. » N. Shwidan A T * . , 

IndiuupolU. Ind.. •*/>: "I w u troubled 
with bwdx-hi^ Tlw kidney eeentioiM 
buned and contained eediaent. *,I felt 
tind out and bad BO coosy. yoeu e n i b 
put me in (ood aliape and I bare,uad 
tbem aercral time* with cood ceaolts. 

DOAN S PILLS 
A Simiuidnt Diureticto'thc Kidiu-ys 

PARKER'S 
MAIR B A L S A M 

HemoTcsDandnff-StopsKalrfaUlas 
Reetorea Celer and 

B«antr to Crar and Faded Hin 
(Oe. and tl.00 at DnnrUta. 

: niiitw« Chem. Wk«. Pattboeiie. »• T. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Jdesl for ns« to 
eoBnwUon with Varter'» Hiir Balsam. Makte U»e 
bair soft and fluffy. 60 cents by mall or at dme-

' ' Blccox Cbeaieai WoriisI'itcbogDii.xu X. 

Genius is eternal patience. 

C O M I N G TO 

WASHINGTON 
Rmtii itBg a t 
b e r e w i l l mal ie 
TOortrip to Waab-
laKtoa a complete 
•ucoeea. Waluiaw 
bow to pleaae. 

SINGLE, *3,«MS 
per cuy 

DOUBLE, *5,t6.«T 
perday 

Ut meia«TM aaa at 
eat Veaetalm ttattti 

HT^TTFT 

Msirrnq 
16'»ST. ;TM WASHINGTOMQC 

For Sale—Baby Cbleka, Barred Rocka aad 
Wbite Leghorns. Sate delivery guaranteed 
aoywbere. Write (or prices and catalorue. 
• a r r e l rooltrr Farm. Oeancetown. Del. 

FCRNITUBE STOBE 
lacl. valuable R. B.. valued $80,001). Rcpta. 
(or lill were Sii.SlT.Sl. Loc prosperoua 
N. T. city 6,000 pop. Total price (50,000. 
Booklet Fllo B-13S0. _ 

BetaU—Wtaelrsole Special^ Store. 
BolUng wash, mach., stoves, (urnacesilSJt 
rcpts. $S4,62S.ei. Price (20.000, File B-2181. 

OKKTS' FCKNISHINO STOBE 
Loe. N. H. elty; same owner IT yrs.; 
repts. ICS,000 yr., large proflts; rt. tlSS 
me. WMte (or prosppctas. File B-70S. 

DBY CLEANING PLANT 
Prosperous city near Boston; est. 20 yra. 
Acct. ot other Intercuts owner will sell con
trol at J22.500. WrItP. File B-1914. 

GBOCEBY AND MF.AT MABKET 
Loc in prosperous Maine city; est. tt 
yra. Ropts. ovrr (75,000 yr. Price incl. r. e. 
(SO.ODO. Booklet Fllo B-t331. 

OONSTBUtmON EQIIVMENT CONCEEN. 
tiOc nr. SprinnflcM; e»t. 7 yrs. Renting 
•t«am rollers, hoisting ensines, boilers, 
oic, tor roarf bldsr. and construrtion work. 
Price Inrl. r.. E ».10,«'iO. Flic B-1952 
' PARTNER TVANTEI)—ILILF 

INTEBE.<1T $10,000. 
BxclU!<lvc mfrs. aconcy for one of largest 
Iiapnr bor mfrs. In tJ. S. Big possibilities 
(patented Itrml. vno B-21!4. 

CANOY STORE—PBICK SS.OOO 
Prosperous nearby city: well equip., rt. 
(100. Serves luneliea. File B-515. 

« T : T W A S H L A C N D R Y 
Prosperous Mtu<a. elty; est. 13 yrs., poor 
health. Total price (0.000. File B-195J. 

BARBECt'E SHOP—PRItTE S7.5O0 
t.oc. prominent Arena bldg.. Conn, city; 
big proflt.i. Prlrc (7.500. File B-5347, 

THE APPLE rOI.E COMPANT 
» i l>nrk Sqaare Itldg., Bostea. Mass. 

FOR R.M.E AT BARGAIN. Bost Improved 
3,SG3 acre farm in (leorRla; railroad sta
tion. cle<^trle power lino, 7 miles county 
Mont. T. Z. Daniel, Mi;icn, Ga.. 

SPECIAI. Jl.OO OITER: Your horoscope 
artl ch.irt of llfiu Important ndvlce. Send 
youT birth date; yeftr when born. Doc Falr-
l>ani-.s. Box 10, 30» W. 41. Now York. 

AOKVTS, CANVA.S.SER.S, .SAI.F-SMKN, 
Merch.inls. etc, who are seekins diri-et 
conluot with manutnrtur r3 for live prop
oaitions: lOOOi satlnfactlon guaranteed; 
•end me S5r fcoln or stamps) for one 
pound of direet contact lltcrnture of over 
too 'inoTOllert offers, WALT ABMOtlR, 
tJ» RAST ISTIt ST,. NEW YOUK CITY, 

StntnO PEANCTS. Oood fleld stock, 10 
lbs. (1.00; KPO Ihs. («,00. BTprofweri. 
R, n, J.ANKFORD - FRANKLIN. VA. 

STORY FROM THE START 

IntrodueInK some o t the peo
ple ot tbe pretty l i t t le French-
Canadian Wllage ot Peribonka. 
particularly the Crippled Lady, 
idol of the s imple Inhabitants , 
f a u l Kirke ts a descendant of a 
s i s ter of Molly Brant, s i s ter ot 
Josepb Brant,' great Indian chief. 
He has Inherited many Indian 
oh.irncteristics. His father la a 
powerful New Tork financier. 
Paul marries Claire Durand. 
daughter of his father's partner, 
t ie Is In charge of eng ineer ing 
work near Peribonka. Paul 's 
wiC) Is in Europe. -She d i s l ikes 
the woods. Paul becomes Inter
ested in Carla, v i l lage teacher. 
Paul wr i te s his wife to join hire 
Carla's mother, long an invali'l . 
dies . Claire announces her in 
tention of jo in ing Paul on the 
Vlistaisini. Sbe writes a le t ter 
of sympathy to Carla. Paul be
c o m e s a w a r e ot a gulf b e t w e e o 
him and his wife . 

bidding a8pe<^«. It WM Clilre %W 
alM 84!lected.tbe apot tor tbelr ubie-
eiotb and wbo arranged tbelr placei 
afterward'so tbat ail mtght'alt look
ing toward tbe moutb of tbe ovdrbttog 
cbasm, several ' bundred yarda down
stream from tbe rock whicb held Its 
tenure lils'̂  an Indomitable guardian 
before It. Between their position and 
the abyss ot tbe gorge wus a black 
and irresistible aweep of water which 
had the appearance of a flood of boil
ing oil on Its way to tbe moutb of • 
buge funnel. Halfway to tbe orlBce 
a rock slowly wearing away with the 
centuries reared Its Ktim and battered 
bead out of the stream, cutting it like 
a knife tn two equal parts. Even 
about this jagged to<>th of stone was 
no glint nf sunlit whiteness of froth 
or foam, and no sound came from this 
part of the channel except a sullen 
murmur and hiss, len.ling still greater 
reality to tbe caprice of thought that 
water must metamorpliose Itself to oil 
before'the throat of the gorge wonld 
receive It. it wus from the otber side 
of tbe table rock that tbe cblef tumult 
came, wbere for half a mile or more 
the huge churns of the river bed were 
at work, slashing and twinting tbe 
down-rushing floods unrii, Paul thought, 
they were an inspiring and beautiful 
thing to look upon. 

Yet tt was the darker and more 
sinister side tbat Claire chose, with a 
scene under their eye* that wascolos-
sally awesome but equally ^nbeau-
Uful. 

As tbey ate tbelr luncheon shie let 
btm know, for tbe fl.-st time, some
thing cf tbe strange fear wblcb pos
sessed her whenever sLe was oear the 
fury of rushing water. He was sur
prised she s&'ould speak ot it now. 

JlFew 

LONG SERVICE 
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By 
Frank fi 
Oieky 

rr 
FROM DAD 

Liquid Silver 
Plating Compound 
Replates aoto head llcht^. tableware.hrass. 
copper, silverware, eV. Works macte. S^nd 
to cants for a nampU bottle, s^e for your
aelf whnt ll win do. Money refunded If It 
do«i not do K. we say. 
B8CK. 370 RlTfrnlde nrl»s. New Tork. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Me*. Womn^ Choreh Orcanliatinn, Cloba, 
act at once. You can make hundreds of 
doUam. Nn selllns. No miney required. 
K. M. Holcroft, WilltnnkTllle, N. T. 

DRl/O STORK, same ownet (> years, 
BOtiey maker; reaoonahle rî cit; terms. 

R. T. IIBAKSON 
a'tica . . . . . . - • - Ohio. 

Oaeetpagt Prerenta Cold*. ITeadaeliM, lll
nees and somotlmis operations. Secret of 
Kood haalth. Circular free. Oliver Page Co., 
SSS Knickerbocker Bldg., New Terk City. 

HMsdwrUIng Analysed. Questions, ansv; xrod. 
L«ftrB your hidden . ahllltlss. Pin dollar 
bill to letter givinit bIMh date. H. H. Ho9-
man. Harries Bldu., Dayton, Ohio, 

1V4 sere farm. IS head of stock. 
teaan. new (ara;;e, new chicken house. Ice 
hoom, larite barn. Apply J. Janow.ikl, R. 
f>. 1. Candor. N. T. 

/ / / / Sunshine 
—Ali Winter Loggg 

A T HI* Foremott Desert liasoft 
of dMWetf—fltanrelovt dimola—worm wnny 
dtjs—daor rtorlrt nlghN—dry laylflorotlnfl 
oir — fHaadld reads — ger^eeat leowntain 
m a ss fIniiT hotels—the ideal wintw homo. 

srrfM erae a esartay 

PALM SPRINGS 

CHAPTER VII 
—11— 

Claire came to the Mistassint on ttae 
Qrst of June. It was the tifteentb 
when they went to what Paul called 
the Big gorge, ten miles hnru tn tbe 
rooky forests. This Is the date which 
will remain a long time on the calen-
dnrs of the simple-hearted folk north 
of Lac St. Jean, because of tbe miracle 
whlcb happened on lc. It is a date 
almost to be canonized. Priests speak 
nf it. and people point it nut. as a 
day of Infallible proof of the omnip
otence of God. 

Lucy-Belle Is not remembered, 
though It was she wbo planned the 
espedttlon to the gorge, [n It, besides 
herself, were ber busband and Paul, 
Claire and Carla. Fur two aays pre
ceding the Journey Paul had men on 
the rough and narrow trail clearing tt 
of obstructions and overhanging limbs 
and brush so that fhey might travel 
over 't on horseback. 

I'aul hnd seen Claire lUm white and 
tremble at the foaming unrest uf the 
Mistasslnl benting eternally against 
Its rocks. Just as hP bad felt her 
shiver, one evenlt\^ tn a deep and 
gloomy place tn the forest, wiiere the 
wind wss whistling through the pine 
tops over their heads. He had taken 
her hand, and her lingers had clung 
tightly to his. as If rt̂ pse things which 
he loved sent a horror throngb her. 
On fhe morning of this eventful fif
teenth of June, with sunshine and 
birds about them, he and Derwent 
rode a little hehind their wives nnd 
Carla, and never had Claire looked 
so lovely to him. Her beiiuilful bod.v 
seemed vibrant with the thrill of the 
day, her voice was sweet to hear, her 
eyes were filled with laucliter, until 
he could almost mnk"? himself believe 
she loved the tilings which she wns 
facing, and which had so coiiipletel,\ 
cnnf)iiered her until nnw. Her un 
hnrtPd golden head and ('aria's dark 
one rode side by SIIIP, one a slilnlns 
rafllnnce In the sun, llie other richly 
lusi rons. with Bleaniy pools anrt seas 
of darker shadow lo It. F"or naif a 
mile the.v followed >\ trnll so close 
to the river that its roaring tumult 
drowned Uielr voit-cs and cobwebby 
drifts of Sprny cniiic to wet their 
f.Tces. Through this I'aul rode close 
to the side of Ills wite, anri saw her 
smilp and fisht tn hidp ifs elTect upon 
her. Then tliey struck Indlnn file Inti. 
the nnrniw, rocky, deeply rooted trail 
ro the giirse. with PiuI at the henrt 
of tbe little procession and Derwent 
followlnj! last. Orco.̂ lonally the trail 
widenert so fhnt I'nul coulrt rtrop hack 
nnd ride beside Clnlre, and each time 
he nott'd a little mor.> in her foce nnd 
eyps the thins She was HghtlnR asalnst. 
her dl.<<llke of the hinrk forests and 
the earthly smelllns ewnmps and the 
rook fragments of hills they were 
trnvelinc throufih. 

Townrd mldafternoon they came to 
the Rig gorge. Those who have seen 
It can never fnrget the spectacle of 
Its thundering water tearing Itself ou' 
of a Hnger of the cavernniis L.auren. 
tinns. crnshing through the open for 
a spnce In whirling rnaetstrnms, then 
narrowing Into a sullen, otiy-lookinc 
avalanche of trreslstil'le force as It 
descends Into a chasm whose rock 
walls hecome hlgner snd closer, until, 
at Inst, Its fury and voice disappear 
agdln Info tbe bowels of fhe Lauren-
tians, making the earth tremble wltb 
its wibtermnenn rumble and roar. 

Its effect on Clnlre wns nof whal 
Paul lad anticipated. To his amnr-e-
mrnt It wns she who suggested thay 
spread fhelr lunchetm on the edge of 
a grent slab of rock which projected 
Into fhe strenm. and from where fhey 
coutd look upon the wonderful play of 
water below them. This rock, several 
acres In extent, was covered with soli 
whlrh was continually absorbing mois
ture frora fhe river, so thnt It hnd 
clothed Itself with a carpel of flowera 
ond grass nntil It was an oasis of 
beanty In the heart of a rock-vlsnged 
landscape which otherwise would hnve 
possessed little to offset its more for-

Uer father was reading. The coast 
seemed clear. The young man ap
proached, coughed and stammered bis 
momentous question. 

"1—er. That Is, I—er. I wouid like 
to— I mean, I have— Weli, sir, I've 
been going about with your daughter 
for five years now." 

"I know." -snapped the fatber anr 
grily, "But what do you want—a pen
sion?" 

Tlie Usual Interraptions 
Musicus—You ought to hear oilr new 

organ. It's a fine one. It has more 
stops than any other Instrument In 
town. 

Motorly—Stops, eh? For repulrs or 
on account of the police? 

NOT ENOUGH IN THE FIRE 

First Politician—Does the senator 
put enough fire la his speeches? 

Second Politician—Oh, yes; but not 
enougb speeches in the fire. 

S e r i o u s G a m e 
It's very clear that w h i s t may claim 

Rank as a matter aerlous . 
F o r every one wbo p l a y s tbe g a m e 

Looks solemn and m y s t e r i o u s . 

A F a m i l i a r N o i s e 
Bacheller—Are you never tronbled 

with roaring tn your ears at nigbt? 
Daddi—Well, I should say so I Bnt 

if it gets too had, 1 get up and walk 
the floor with him till he quiets down. 

To His Amazement It Was She Who 
Suggested They Spread Their Lunch
eon on the Edge of a Great Slab of 
Roel<. 

and not at some time when they had 
been alone. Derwent roused tbe con
fusion tn her by saying. In answer to 
a question asiked by Carla, that no 
living creature whose habitat was land 
could exist for mnre fhan a few sec
onds In tbe oily Cliarybdis below 
tbem. 

Claire shrugged ber slim shoulders 
and looked with unafraid eyes upon 
what Derwent had accredited with the 
omnipotence of siiperriestrurtlon. 

"Were yon ever baunted by a 
dream?" she asked. "1 hate been, 
since tblldliood. .Mos' cbildren rircam 
of fiilllnji from ladrler.J anrl housetops, 
of seJinf! uhosts, of running nway 
from dangers—l)ut mine was always 
of water. It has remnined wifh me. 
I am terribly afraid nt water, but only 
when It Is angry. ThP ocean terrifies 
me when It lashes Itself white. 1 
found a lovely place to paint In Corn
wall, but the surf was alwnys bent 
Ing against the clifTs and drove me 
awuy. Water like this below us does 
not disturb me nf all. It Is so smooth 
nnd unbroken, like the rljiplps In 
(!arla'8 hnir when It Is down—so soft 
nnd velvety looking as It turns over 
and over thnt I can scarcely believe 
what you have soid. Doctor Derwent, 
I wnuld jump Into it without fenr, 
wblle hack tliere—where It Is break
ing Itself Into spray and foam—I would 
never have the courage to start!" 

"There yon might live—here there 
could be no possibility of It," said 
Derwent. 

(TO BB C O N T I N I ; E D ) 

Gob Humor 
Chaplain—i'ou must conquer your

selt I conquered myself wben I was 
about your age. 

CJXSwain—I'm a harder man to lick 
tbf a you are, sir. 

P o w e r of S u g g e s t i o n 
''Why do you object to wearing 

spats? 
"They would be a constant reminder 

of my wife and bome," replied tbe 
husband of the nag. 

FOR THE SAME REASON 

Romance From Missives 
in Cavern Post Ofiice 

In Wind (̂ ave .National park, south 
of Custer, S. D., Is n cnvern'servlng a 
uniqiie piiri»,i-re. Some OIX) feet urdf;! 
ground, the cavern is called the pos* 
office. 

Here tourists nnd siglitseers leave 
mementos, nsually their names nud 
addresses scribbled on the hnck of an 
envelope or some other piece of papor. 
nnd stuffed Into one of hundreds of 
hox-like formations on the rock wali« 
Tltese nntural crystalline formations 
sugcest the idea of the post office. 

A perusal of the "mall" revesls somp 
Interesting things. One finds nnnies 
mid nddres.<!es from every stnte In the 
Union and from foreign countries, it 
Is porinlRSlhlG to take these, and many 
a ml.tis or youth hns vlsioned his or 
her future love as n hnlf d07.cn or 
more names were selected. 

She—Why do so many men like to 
get Into a fight? 

He—Why do so many women like 
to get into a bargain sale? 

Y o u S a i a I t 
I think too mucb 

Of peaceful s lumber . 
To get outs ide 

A green cucumber . 

A St ie lcer 

Mother—He geenw an easy-going 
person. 

Daughter—Well, he Isn't. He 
dreadfully hard to get rid of. 

was 

T e t t in Ordinary D a t i e s 
All hlghPr motives. Ideals, concep

tions, sentiments In n man are of 
no account If they do not come for
ward to strengthen him for the het
ter discharge of dutlen which devolre 
upon him In tbe ordinary affairs of 
life.—Beecber. 

S e r i o u s B u s i n e s s 
"Where's the salesman that comea 

up our way?" 
"Mr. Jones? He's in conference 

with the boss." 
"Mapping out 

pose?" 
"No, going over 

count." 

a campnlgn, 1 sup-

bis expense ac-

S e It G e e s 
"John, how's niarrled lifer' 
"Well, it gets a little monotonous 

punching a time clock at home as well 
as flt work." 

1 

A Matter ef Spellinc 
The mayor hurried In to the gath 

erlng and exclaimed apologetically: 
"1 aro sorry to have kept yon waiting, 
hut I have been addressing s board 
meeting." 

"1 can quite believe that it was!" 
gaid a voice from the crowd. 

Only PUee V{«il>le 
Stroller—Why ta it so many engaged 

couples frequent tbe parks tn tbe eve
ning? 

Ofllcer'-Bxplanatlon's simple. Sparks 
ftlwar* »t>ow op In <lark places. 

Fathers and Soxu as Pals 
"Dad, wbat's tbe mutter—are we so 

different from other peppie In .tbe way 
we live and do things? 
Every now and then 
I bit a snag tbat sets 
me Just wondering. 
Last week at school t 
was made chairman 
of the committee to 
arrange for tbe .an
nual fatber and son 
get-toKetber. I got 
tbe gang together and 
toid tbem I was 
counting on tbem to 
a maa to be present 

and tbey Jnst iavgh^ at me apd razzed 
me terribly and told me I might become 
cbeer leader but tbat If I tbought that 
I could drag tbem out to a dads' party 
1 was plumb goofle. Wby more than 
half of that bunch don't want a fatber 
and son banquet. Tliey talk about tbe 
'Old Gent,' the 'Governor,' and tbo 
'Boss'—why I never tbink of you that 
way at all. We bad ah awfully good 
time last year and tbe year before and 
iast Saturday tbe gnys made all sorts 
of fnn of me because I said I'd rather 
go to the football.game with you than 
witb tbe gang.. Jimmy Craig said, 
'Why do you want to always be drag
ging him around for, aren't you ever 
going to grow up?" Now why Is It 
Dad, that some fathers and sons pal 
togetber and others d( not?" 

"I've thought of that very thing my-
.self. Bob, a very great deal, long be
fore you did, kid. Did it ever occur 
to you that the fine understanding, 
congenial friendship wbicb we enjoy 
and have these many years didn't 
Just happen?" 

"Why no. Dad, wbat do yon mean?" 
"Why, I mean, my boy, that sym

pathy and undecstnnding between 
folks, that mutual regard of one per
son for anotber, even of father for 
son or son for father never Just hap
pens. It has to grow and develop 
and be carefully cultivated. Fine fel
lowship between folks is tbe result of 
constantly doing things together. %by 
do you especially like Henry and 
Chub? Why because you are con
stantly doing Interesting things to
gether. If Henry and Chub Just came 
here week In and week out and sat 
around you'd soon get tired of one 
another or even Irrttabie wttb one an
other. 

"It is a strange and pathetic thing. 
Bob, tbat so few fathers, wise and 
capable tn thetr bnsiness and profes
sions, have never discovered thnt sim
ple fact There are thousands of dads 
who while they provide food and 
clothes and bome and school and cash 
for growing boys, never know tbem as 
we know each other because they 
never do anything together escept 
criticise each other. 

"All these years that you have heen 
growing along I've planned things for 
us to do together Saturdays. Sundays 
and holidays. We've grown up to
gether In a natural way. I have come 
to understand and appreciate you and 
have great dreams for you. You have 
never been afraid of me; have had 
confidence in my Judgment and have 
played ball with me In our plans for 
home and .Mother in a way which 
brings me very great personal satis
faction and. Son, it is because there Is 
no false modesty between Us that we 
have always been able to talk things 
over freely and frankly. 

"I hope with all cy heart that noth
ing will ever bappen to destroy that 
fine fellowship. In no way'at all hnv.> 
I sought to dominate you or mako 
your decisions for you. Always havo 
I given you all the liberty you could 
stand, and sometimes more. In my ef
forts to have you b(»come a self-pro
pelled individual. It tickles me to 
death to see you step into responsi
bility and know that you are ambi
tious to do something and be some
thing beyond the ordinary, and beyond 
what your Dad has been able to ac
complish. 

"Bob, every real dad who Is worklni: 
at the dad business is eager nnd anx
ious to be a pnl to his hoy. .Many 
times he does not \>nnvi how nnd mnny 
times the son makes It doubly dilfi-
cult The dad of one of your pais 
told me only the other day that he 
constantly had to denl with his son 
•with gloves on," he was so touchy. 
Thank goodness we got on as maii 
to man. Im sure you need my older 
Judgment and cncounuenient and es-
pcctanVy and I know I need your pep 
and enthusiasm and boundless en
ergy. 

"Its mighty difficult in the modem 
mad rnce for money and things to 
take time to live a bit with our chil
dren. We haven't got as much world
ly goods as some of our-n«lgtibor8; 
our car Is of a more aSfKlest make 
we don't 'hclongVM much as some 
we know, but, bo^,We have each other 
In mutual regardiijfnd all the money 
in the city couldn't buy that from 
either of us. Let's ^ecp on doing 
things together. 

"Boy, I want to make thnt Canadian 
canoe tilp wtth you. 1 want to hunt 
a little hig game In Alaska with you. 
I want to tnke some ex:cnsIon courses 
while yon are tn college. I want to 
help yfu build that first home of 
yours. Yes, Bob, I want to help you 
raise a s6n that will bring you as 
mucb Joy as yon have brought me. 
So, let's sbake again. That's Itl 
What do we care what the gang says. 
When Is this Father and Son ban
quet to be? I believe I could alirost 
make a speecb r 

1&. I t i t . Western Mawspaper QBloh.) 

MakesIJfe 
Siveeter 

Children's stomacbs soar, aad need 
an anti-add. Keep their systems 
sweet with PbUUps MUk ot Magnesia I 

When tongne or breath tells of add 
condition—correct It with a spoonfnl 
of PbUUps. Most men and women have 
been comforted by this Tmlversal 
sweetener—^more mothers should ln« 
voke its aid for their chUdren. It Is a; 
pleassint thing to take, yet nentralizes 
more add t h a n ^ e harsher things.too 
often employed for the purpose. No 
household should be without I t 

PhiUips is the genuine, prescrip-
tlonal product physicians endorse for 
general nse; the name Is important 
"MIUE of Magnesia" has been the XT. S. 
registered trade mark of the Charles 
H. PhiUips Chemical Co. and Its pre
decessor Cbarles H. PhUUps since 1875. 

PHILUPS 
ofMs^esia 

Swine, forever, go on turning np 
their noses at pearls, especially 
pearls of wisdom. 

Have Kidneys 
Examined By 

Your Doctor 
Tal<e Salts to Wash Kidney* If 

Baclt Pains You or Bladder 
Bothers 

Flush yonr kidneys by drinking a 
quart of water each day, also tako 
salts occasionally, says a noted au
thority, who tells as tbat too mncb 
rich food forms adds which almost 
paralyze the kidneys In their efforta 
to expel it from tbe blood. They be
come slngglsh and weaken; then yoa 
may suffer with a dull misery in the 
kidney region, sharp pains in the back 
or stck headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongne is coated, and 
when the weather is bad yon have 
rheumatic twinges. The nrine gets 
clondy, fnll of sediment the channels 
often get sore and Irritated, obliging 
yon to seek relief two or three times 
dnring the night 

To help neutralize these irritating 
acids, to help cleanse tbe kidneys 
and flush off the body's nrinons waste, 
get four ounces of Jad Salts from any 
pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days, and your kidneys mc.v 
then act flne. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with Ilthin, and 
hns been used for years to help flush 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys; also 
to neutralize the acids tn the system 
so they no longer irritate, thus often 
relieving bladder weakness. 

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot In
jure and makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia-water drink. 

No mnn can run a mnsay.lne If he 
doesn't like what at leost a million 
people like. 

COULD HARDLY 
DO HER WORK 

S t r e n g t h e n e d by Lydia E. 
P i n k h a m ' s Vegetab le C o m 

p o u n d 

Miarfon, Tex.—"I have used & good 
deal of your medicine and always find 

it gives wonderful 
help. I was feeling 
so weak and miser
able tbat I had to 
lie down very of
ten and I could 
h a r d l y do my 
housework. I read 
fal the paper how 
Lydia E, Pinlc-
ham's V^etabin 
Compound had 
h e l p e d o t h e r 
women who wcro 

"In thesameconditiaaco I said I will try 
it for m;nelf. I a i ^ c r y much better 
now ana I recommend this medidne, 
and will answer letters from women ask
ing i^ntit"—Mas. J. W. ALSKRTSON, 
1015 Miller Avenue, Mission. Texas. 

HLGOODt 
Vast ailments i t s r t trorapoorellia* , 
iaetien (eanetlpetisn eriami-eeaatl-

padon). Inteitlaal potaone sap vital- , 
itr, msdemtea rear health aad make 
life minrabla. Tcnisht tnr Nt— 

K A T t m V S U M D T - a l l - T e c ^ ^ l a 
outiective"" not a s ovdi&ary la i i l lf e. 
SeabewMwinaldiarMterIsc rear 
appetite aad rid yeia et that baary, 

' lossy, peplaa feeSiis. 
W l , Mil. sari fct inhMi—alfawi*. wl»g« 

rtet Ltxa A taujoN, TAZM 
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THE AimOM ItEPORTER 

•' Pop Warner to Aid Coach Hanley 
I \^^ \m^mi I 

I I 
Coach Hanley (Left) and Pep Warner. 

Teacher and pnpU wlU collaborate when Pop Wamer. veteran coach at 
Stanford university, assists Coacb Dick Hanley in offering the football coarse 
at the annual Northwestern nniverslty smnmer school, Angast 11 to 22. Han
ley nses tbe Wamer system in his football coaching. Wamer wiU give bis 
course daring the first w e ^ of the school. 

Coach Hanley invited the famons west coast grid leader to give his foot
ball coarse when be went west with the all-star East team and trained at 
Falo Alto: Last summer the school attracted 1S5 coaches. This year tbe 
enrollment is expected to exceed 250. 

Besides footbaU tbe school offers courses in basketball and track. Coacb 
Dntch Lonborg bas charge of tbe basketbaU class and Coach HIU condncts 
track. 

CALL INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS CURE-ALL 

Does as Much Harm as Inter
collegiate Battles. 

A lot of these cock-eyed theorists 
seem to tblnk that intramnral sports 
is tbe one snre cnre for all tbe evils 
tbat tbey see swarming all over col
lege athletics like a phalanx of ants. 

Tbey excuse the big money collected 
by tbe colleges from football by point
ing out that tbe profits often are 
»"rned over to the Intramural and 
"athletics for all" programs, writes 
Ray Cannon In the Chicago Dally 
News. 

In theory, no doubt the Intramural 
program ts sound, bnt In practice it 
probably does as mnch or more harm 
to the stndent body than tbe great 
intercollegiate battles do. 

Hang aronnd some of these Intra
mural contests some time where the 
boys are boxing or wrestling or play
ing baslcetbull or running the half 
mile, and see what happens to men 
who overdo competition when ont of 
condition. 

But you say, why not make the 
hoys get tnto condition before com
peting? The answer Is that they 
wouldn't go for the stuff tf they bad 
to get Into condition first 
' Intramural sports, organized better 
than they are In their present "pioneer 
state, may become tn time of consid
erable value to the student body at 
large, but they can never replace the 
white heat of the big game as a cru
cible of what a man ts going to be up 
litalnst later on in the bigger game of 
life. 

College football coaches often come 
closer to vicious professionalism than 
anyone else in tbe higher range of 
sports. James Rowland AngeU. Tale 
president has said: "Men wbo play 
for motives other than the love of the 
game, men to whom victory, however, 
won, ts the controlling end, are men 
already on the road to profes-slonallsm, 
men who bave sacrificed their ama
teurism." 

When a football coach ducks out of 
a contract to capitalize on a cham
pionship with a now Job at a big In-
crea.se in pay he Is a professional of 
the strictest order. 

Tliouch Bnbe Ruth will receive a 
salary of $SO,000 this year and next, 
he actually will receive less than $70.-
000 himself each time, because $10,246 
must go to pay the annual Income tax. 

In 40 years the Brooklyn club of 
the Natlonai league has had only 11 
managers. This Is due largely to the 
long tenure of Wllbert Robinson, who 
Is going on his seventeentb year as 
leader of the Flatbnsh team. Ned 
Hanlon had seven seasons with the 
Dodgers. Bill Dahlen officiated for 
four years, preceding Uncle Robbie. 

In hts annual report Dr. David Kln-
ley, president of the University of lllt
nois, voicea the opinion tbat tbe eight-
game football season is too great a 
strain on members of tbe varsity team 
and favors tbe elimination of tbe last 
week In the season. Doctor KInley 
declares the instltntlons In the Inter
collegiate conference would gain If the 
last week were eliminated. 

•> A digest of after-the-flght comment 
on the Miami affair Indicates ^he most 
Important resnlt was a buge loss of 
prestige by Sharkey. Notbing was ex
pected of Scott; bnt of the man who 
is to carry thts country's banner in 
the next International match for a 

-tltl4. It was at least expected that be 
would bear himself like a great fight
er. Sharkey looked like anytblng bnt 
that ss reflected in stories of tbe boat 
He punched' wUdly and be lacked 
ring poise. Be lost Us bead and be
haved like an ezcUed sehooUwy. A 
level bead and a good disposition are 
ahei4itt raqnlsltes la a great flghter. 

5portin$5Quibs 
The Cubs have few ontfitid worries 

with 'Wilson, Stephenson and Coyler 
In harness. 

• • • 
Uel Ott of tbe Giants waited oot 

tbe pitcher and walked 113 times dar
ing the 1929 season. 

• • • 
Tbe Cardinala have six sontbinws 

m Mitcbell. SherdeL Hallahan, BUl, 
Fowler and Grabowski. 

• • • 
Pablo Dano, Filipino flyweight is 

rated the greatest boxer of his na
tionality since Pancbo VUla. 

• * * 
Henry L. Johnson, Jr., of Waban, 

Mass, was elected captain of tbe 
Dartmouth varsity hockey team. 

• • • 
Bowing Is enjoying a new popo

larity at Harvard. Twenty-two crews 
bave been working ont tbis winter. 

• • • 
Brooklyn has a Sontbem league bat

tery to start the 1930 basebaU season 
in Blotbon, pitcher, and Lopez, catcher. 

• • • 
Buck Ewlng, old-time player, batted 

over .300 for 11 straight years. His 
high mark was .3T1 with Cleveland in 
1S93. 

• • • 
Dr. Walter E. Meanwell has coached 

Wisconsin basketball IS years. In five 
sensons bis teams lost a total of tbree 
games. 

Tod Slingsby, British Columbia long 
distance swimmer, plans to swim 
across the Straits of Juan de Fnca In 
the summer. It is 18 miles across 
with conflicting tides and fast cur
rent 

a e e 

Snn Francisco sold a complete out
fleld for $175,000. Smead Joiley went 
to the White Sox recently for $SO,000. 
A year ago Detroit paid $75/XX) for 
Johnson and Cleveland got AverUl for 
$30,000. 

• • • 
Electing co-captatns, the United 

States Military academy basketball 
squad selected Cadets Dean C. Stroth
er. Winfield. Kans., and Orrin C 
Krueger, Bnffalo. N. Y., to lead tbe 
Army 1931 team. 

Street No Gabbler 

Host folks think Manager Gabby 
Street of tbe St Loots Cardinals gi^ 
bis name from bis flow of langnage. 
Tbe or sergeant can tnra on a foon
tain of verbosity that wonld make 
Dsn Webster caU in bis sbortlund eZ' 
pert bat be didn't get bia name from 
that accompUshment 

Gabby bails from HantsvUIe, Ala., 
wbere baked 'poesam is the principal 
dish and aU the negro boys are called 
Gabby. The Card manager pecked 
that to tha big leagnes with hlaik 

BASEBALL 
0^BIU.Y. EVANS 

I wanted, or tboogbt I wanted, to 
be n lawyer, wben I was n boy. With 
that In mind I entered Oomdl nni
verslty In 1900, and U was there tbat 
I met tbe late Hogbie Jennings, tben 
coaching tbe ComeU baseball team 
after a giorioas career as a baU player. 
He later was manager of tbe Detroit 
American leagae dab. Jennings won 
successive pennants in 190T (bis first 
year with Detroit). I90S and 1909. I 
went ont for basdtaU at Corndl and 
Jennings was my tutor. It. seems 
Ironical tbat I, one of his papHs, was 
to be tbe flrst nmplze to banish, him 
from an American league baseball 
game. 

But that bdongs to a later <^pter, 
Jennings, who was a CoroeU ainmnns 
himself^ probably considered it rank 
treason when I "gave him the gate." 

Hughle was a great baseball coadi 
—as great a coacb as he was a man
ager. X remember distinctly his first 
comment on my own bas^Kill abUity. 
wbldi at tbe time • tbou^t was rather 
Itis. 

Now I am a pretty big fellow phys
ically, and I was even In tbose daysL 
I had played basebaU ever since I was 
a UtUe kid and by tbe time I altered 
Cornell I bad devdoped into a pretty 
fair player. With my w e i ^ t wbieb 
was aronnd 170 poonds. I coald drive 
a baU as far as the nest one^ I 
tbongbt I Was quite a bitter—ontU 
Hughle Jennings told me a few things. 

Tbe flrst time be ever saw me bat 
I knodced tbe baU ont of tbe lot for 
a borne run. I bat right banded and, 
oddly enough, I hit that ball over tbe 
r l ^ t fleld fence. Although I didn't 
know i t I was pulling away from the 
plate and swinging late: That's Iiow 

^ S B M 

PROGRAMS 

Hogh Jennings. 

I had bappened to Send the ball to 
right field. I felt pretty prond of that 
lilt bnt my pride suffered a Jolt at 
Jennings'''Caustic comment 

"Pretty rotten," he observed. 
"Pretty rotten r* I gasped. '"Didn't 

I knock It out of tbe lotT' 
"Sure and it was all lack. Too bat 

with one foot In the water backet. 
Any good pitcher cao make a bum out 
of yon. Do It thte way." and be 
lUustrated his meaning. 

Tfae next time I came to bat I fol
lowed Jennings' li»tmctiona to the 
letter. I stood witb tbe approved 
stance, waited for one to my liking 
and then took a hraUby cut at It 
Tbe ball wmt hopping wcnkly to thp 
shortstop wbo had the easiest kind of 
a play at first I waa disgu-sted. 

But Jennings said. "Fine! That's 
tho way to bit 'em." 

And. In Justice to Hosrhie. I admit 
that I did improve greatly ander his 
coaching. Perhaps I might have be
come a big leaguer myself if circum
stances hadn't ruled otherwise. 

But at any rate It wasn't to be. 
The deatb of my father cut sbort my 
career at ComeU after two years of 
study. Back to Toungstown I went 
after my father's deatli, to a job as 
sports writer on tbe Toongstown Vin
dicator. 

I was an ardent baseball fSo and. 
natnraUy, relished tbe opportunity of 
being a basebaU writer, I woold bave 
langlied at the suggestion of becmning 
aa umpire. I had never umpired a 
ball game la my Ufe, and thought I 
never woold. Bat evidently It was in 
the cards, altbeogb my opportunity 
was created by sheer accident and I 
tried my bead to get oot of i t 

Tbe leagne I was covering at tbe 
time for tbe Vindicator was called tbe 
Protective assodstlon. It was the 
nodeus tram which later was formed 
tbe O. 4c P. leagne. Toungstown, of 
eoozse. was tbe home team for me. 
and oo tlie erantfid day. toward the 
flaish ef tbe 180B season, on wbich I 
reada tay dtiwt as an omplre, Toongs-
tows'* oppooeat was Hossestead. 

Oil t s s t . Ban tyatlaala.1 

(TiBM Klven u Kaatero S t s n d a r S : 
s u b l r a r t one hoar (or Central a n d t w e 
hottta tor Hoaata lD t ime. ) 

a. tt.tx. mists MirrwoHK—Harcfc aa. 
S-.Ve p. m. C b i c a s o ttyinpbvoy. 
a . se p. DL U a v e y Tree P r o s r a m . 
7:00 p m. Onraol Heroes of World. 
S 30 p. m. 'Thaae mod Sanborn. 
9:4S p. m. A t w a t e r Kent. 

IS I t p. m. Studeuaker Champions . 
K. K & BLUK KBTWOBK 

z:ee p. m. Roxy StrolL 
*.SS p. m Uuo Uisr Ooo . 
7-XS p. m. Wi l l i ams Oi l -O-Xatlra . 
8:t« p. m. Enna Jetti<-k Uelodlea . 
•:15 p m. Colller'a. 

coLtiBBiA atwttsm 
S.ee a. m. Homlns Hualcale. 
Z.se p. m. Montreal Bjrmpbony Orrh. 
>:I0 p m Conclave of Nal looa. 
4:M p. m. CatbrdntI Hour. 
S:0« p m McKcsaon N e w s Ke«t 
S:3S p m Sermop by Kev B a r n b o o s e 
7:M p m. Oor Romaot ir Anees ton^ 
I '3* p. m. Twinp lex TwIna. 
S:3S p. m. In a Rtualan Vi l l a se . 
S.M p. m Majestic Theater or Air. 

•0 St. p m Ar.il>es<iae. 
IS:3« a. m. Midnisbi Melodlea. 

n . B. C. a e u W E T W O K M — M a r e a 31. 
II IS a m. Radio U»osebi-Id Inst i tute 
( 3S p m. American Home BaoQUCt. 
S.M p m. Voise of PIrestone. 
S.3S p m A * P UypaicsL 
9:Sa p m General Motors. 

IO:SO p. m. Wbittal l A n s l o Pers ians . 
^ . B. C B l . l ' B NBTWOBM 

S-.te a. .n. Aunt Jemima. 
12:4a p. m. National Farm. U o m e Bonr . 

I;3« p. m. U v e Stock Market Reporta. 
C:45 o. DL Armour Uenuet tea . 
7:M p. m. Pepsodent—Amov *n' Andy 
7 ^ 0 p m. Roxy and Hi s Gang^ 
8:;p p. m. Ipana Troubadoora. 

. 9:30 p. m. Real FoIk«. 
IO:M p. m S t r o m b e r s Car l so tu 
10:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
10:00 a. m. Cooking Liemonktratlona. 
10 4S a. m. Mirrora of Beauty . 
t l : M a. m. Ben a a d Be len . 
11-30 a. ,m Children'a Corner. 
12:00 Nooa Columbia Revue. 
2:00 p. m. T b e Honolal t ians 
3:M p m. Colnmbia Ensemble . 
*-S2 PI. m. Marie Bl izzard—Fashions 
4:M PL m. U. & Navy Band 
S:30 p. m. C los lnc Market Prices . 
C:00 p m. Pol lack's Orchestra . 
C:30 p. m. TOCDE'S Orrhestra. 
7-30 p m. Voire* (rom Fi lmland. 
8:30 p m. Ceco Couriers. 
9:30 p. m. An E v e n i n s lo FariSL 

ll- .ni p. m. T h e CoIombiaBSL 
12:30 a DL Midnigbl Meludieai 

K. B. (X B C U iSCrrWORK—AprO t . 
I0:4S a. m. National U o m e Uour. 
11:15 a. m. Radio Honsebold ins t i tu te . 

4:30 p. m. Auction Br ldse Uame. 
S:30 p. DL American Home Banaaet , 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketchca . 
9:00 p. m. Eveready Hour 
9:30 p. DL Happy Wonder Bakera. 

IO:M p. m. Clicqnot CInb. 
10:30 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 

B . BL C BLL'E MBTWOBK 
9.00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 

I0:4S a. DL B . J. Heinz 
l l t M a. DL Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. National Farm. B o m e Hour. 

1:30 p m. Live Slock Market Reportai 
7:o0 p m. Pepsodent—Amoa 'o' Aody. 
*:M p. m. Pure Oil Band. 
8:30 p. m. Around World Wltb Libby. 
9:00 p. BL Radio Uraraa. 

tO'OO 9. m W e s t l o s b o u s e Sa lute . 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

9:30 a. m. U a Army Band. 
10-00 a. BL Ida Bailey Al len. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. BL Toens'a Orchestra. 

1:30 p. m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
3:00 p. an. Colnmbia Ensemble . 
4;00 p. BL O- S Army Band. 
>:30 p. BL Bert Lown's Orchestra. 
8:M p. m. B laeks tone PrograoL 

10:30 p. DL Colnmbia Symphony Orcb. 
11:30 p. BL Publ lx N i s b t Owla. 
I2:M Midnight Lombardo'* Canadlaiks 

n . B. C. B E U KETWORK—AprO X. 
I0:1& a. m. National U o m e Hour. 
11-15 a BL Radio Household Inst i tnte 
8:30 p m. American B o m e Banquet. 
7:00 p BL Jeddo Bighlandera . 
7:43 p. m. Eternal QuestioiL 
8:30 p. RL MobiloiL 
9:00 p. m. Halsey StnairC 
9:30 p. in. Pa lmol ive Hour. 

10:30 p. RL Heaill ine Huntin' 
•f. B. C. BLUE i«errWOBK 

9:00 a. RL Aunt Jemima. 
10:45 a. m. Mary Hale MartliL 
11:00 a. m, Forecart School of Cookery. 
I2:')0 Noon Mary Oldx and Caliope. 
12:45 p. BL National Farm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reporta. 
7:00 p. RL Pepsodent—Amos 'D' Andy. 
8:00 p. ra. Yeast Foaraera. 
8:30 p. m. Sylvania Forevtera. 

"XILUMBIA SVSTEM 
10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
IS.CO Noon Coiumbia Revue . 

2:30 p. RL Toeng's Orchestra. 
I'OO p m. Farm Commnnity Program. 
2-30 p. RL Syncopated Si lbonettea . 
3-00 D. m. Colombia Ensemble . 
4:0<l p. m. Musical Album 
5:15 p. RL Twi l igbt Tronbadonra. 
S:00 p. m. Clos ing Market Pricea. 
6:3i) p m. rioy Ingrabam'a Orchestra. 
8'3i> p. RL Forty Fathom T r a w l e r s . 

I >:45 p m Grand Opera Concert. 
11:00 o -n Hank Simmon's S h o w Boat. 

a. B. C. B E D NETWORK—Apri l S. 
11:00 a. m. Bonl and Ami. 
11:15 a. RL Radio Household Inatltnte. 

5:00 p. m. R. K. O. l o u r . 
6:30 p. RL American Home Banquet . 
8:00 p. ra. Fle i schman. 
9:00 p. RL Seiberl ing S ingers . 
9:Z-.) p. RL lacK F'rost. 

10-00 p m. R/idio Victor PrngranL 
!*. B. C. BLLE NETWOBR 

9:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 
10:4$ a. HL Barbara Gould. 
11 :C4 a. RL Forecast School o ( Cookery. 
t2 4.-. p m Kntio-ial Farm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p m. Live St'>ck Market Reports 
9:30 D tn. Maxwell House Concert. 

COLIMBI.% SYSTEM 
10:00 a. RL Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 .«. ra. The S e w i n g Circle. 
11:30 a. m. Du B.irry Beauty Ta lk . 
12:30 p m. Toeng's Orchestra. 
2:30 p. m Kdnrational Features . 
3 00 p. m Columbia Ensemble . 
4:0" p m. L' S. S.ivy Band. 
S:*o p m. Clinton's Hotel Orchestra. 
tnn x> m Hotel Shel ton Orchestra. 
7:00 D .n Fro Joy Players . 
S:00 p m. The Vagabonds 
g : t j p m Educational Features . 
9:0i> p m. True Detect ive Mysterlea. 

II -.Ito p. m. Dream Boat 
IZ 00 Midnicht Lnmhardn'« Canadians. 

%. a. C RRI> KETWORK—Apri l 4. 
I0:<5 a m National Home Hour 
11:16 a. m. Radio Househnld Institute. 
t:in p. ra. American Home Baoqaet . 
T-30 p m. Raybes tos 
8 00 p. m. Cl ' ies Service. 

N. B. C. BLUR KKTWORK 
«,00 a. m. Aunt Jemima. 

10.43 a. m H J Heinx. 
11 :Oti a. m. Forecast S!ehool of Cookery. 
12:00 Noon Mary Olds and Caliope. 
12:45 p ra Nati.>nal Farm. Home Hour. 

1:30 p. m Live Stock Market Re|>orta. 
7:00 p. m. p.>p«od»nt—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7 1 5 p, m W.illace's S i lversmith . 
t:30 D m. Dixie Circus. 
9:00 p. m Interwoven Pair. 
9 30 p. m. Armour Program. 

14:04 p. m. Armstrong Quakera. 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 

IO:M a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
10:45 a. m. Colombia Salon Orchestra. 
11 :A0 n. m, Kell VInlck. Beauty Advisor. 
12-no N<Hin Colnmbia Revue. 

1:30 •«. m. Savoy Plaza Orchestra. 
3:M p. m. Colambla Bnsembleu 
4:00 p. m. U g h t Opera Gema. 
(-15 p. RL Clos ing Market Prices . 
(:30 p. m. Will O s b o m e and Orch. 
8:00 p. m. U. R Kavy Band. 
9:M D m, T r o e Story Hour. 
Ik. B. C. B E D MBTWOBK—Aprfl S. 

11:15 a. m Radio Hoosehold Inst Itate. 
1:30 p. m. Keys tone Chronicle. 
9:00 p. IIL General Electr lr Hoar. 

I4:M n m. Locky Str ike Oteherti*. 
n. tl. C BLUR Msn^roBK 

9:M a. in. Annt Jemima. 
12:45 p ta. Vatidoal Farm. Uome Uonr. 
7:M p. m. Pepsodent^—Amoa 's* Andy. 
S:30 p m P o l l e r Man. 
9:30 p. RL Dutrh Masters Minstrela. 

COLUMBIA STSTEM 
IS:M a. BL Satnrday Syneopaters . 
11:00 a. BL O. & Army Band. 
12:00 Noon HdCB and Mary. 

t :M p. m. TeenCa Orebeslra. 
3:M p. m. Colnmbia Bnsemblo . 
4:3S p. n . Clob Plaza Orebestra. 
t:4S p. m. Bdaeatloaal Fcatarca. 
7:30 p. m. LoTltoWs BDsembte. 
8:15 p. m. Babsen F loanee Period. 

10:00 p IB. Paramoant PUblls B o a r . 
11:00 n m fntrrabam's Orchestra . 
tl^S* P <" Lombardo'a Canadians 

Any COL.D 
That oold may lead to scmietluiig serious, if n^ected. 

The time to do something for it is now. Don't wait 
mitil it develops into Iwonchitis. Tat̂ e two or tbiee 
tablets (^ Bayer Aspirin as soon as you feel a odd 
coming on. Or as soon as possible after it starts. 
Bayer Aspirin will head off ex relievei the aching t^v4 
feverish feeling—will stop the headache. Andifyoor 
throat ,is affected, dissolve two or three tablets in a 
qnarter-glassfol c^ warm water, and pa^e. This 
quickly soothes a scve throat and redooes mfliumnation 
and infection. Read proven directions for neuralgia, 
for rheumatism and other adies and pains. Genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is harmless to the heart. 

i%i§pini]i[ 
ia thatadei ot ICasaeslicMttaBr af 

Sone Gait Connes 
mtt—Lost again! 
Witt—What—Yonr golf ban? 
NItt—No—ns.—Jnilge. 

Maat Have Been l i r d r 
"So yoa bad a spirited discurfsa 

at tbe Eibitser d n b r 
"^es, all bands joined in." 

CRY 
fot i* 

It may be the Cttle stomadi; if 
may be the bowels are sltig^vih. 
No matter wfaat coats a child's 
toogne, its a saie and sensible 
precairtion to give a few drops of 
Castoria. This gentle regulation 
of the little system soon sets 
things to rights. A pnre v^etable 
preparation that can't harm a wee 
mfant, bnt brings qnidc comfort 
—eren when it is colic, diarrhea, 
or grmHar disturbance. 

And don't forsake Castoria as 

£ e diild grows older. If joa 
want to raise boys and girls with 
strong systems that will ward off 
constipation, stick to good dd 
C a s t o r i a ; and give nothh^ 
sUougei when there's an^ irr«n-
larity except on the advice of a 
doctor. Castoria is sold in every 
drugstore, and the gentiine always 
bears Chas. H. Fletcher's signa
ture on uie wrapper. 

It is the loudest iansfater that 
doen't Indicate anytliing much bnt 
good Inns^ 

A farmer hns plenty of pbysical 
culture. Does be live longer tban 
other people? 

Finds Youth's Fountain! 
"TUST 
J mOTC 

Otse •^"'g has contribcted 
mare than anything c3se in my 

fife towani ipaW^g me the radiantly 
happy woinan I am todsy," writes 
Mxs. Walter Boehl, of Gknbrook, 
Conn. "If this was aelling s t ten 
dollars a bottle instead ot the few 
eents it costs, I wonld scrape the 
money together, and I don't mean 
mayber' 

"Ti gness a good many othen fed 
the same way, jadging by tbe num
ber of people I know who swear by 
this Toontam of Youth.'" 

Minions of people all over the 
worid have discovered this simple 
secret, wfaidi is nothing bnt giving 
our bodies the internal lubrication 
that they need, as mudi as any ma
chine. After yoo have taken Nujol 
for a tew days, and have proved to 
ycaraat how it brightens your whole 
life, you will wonder bow so simple 
a treatment can make soch a great 
dumge in yoor bealth and yoor 
happiness. Tbe reason is this: 

Begnlariy ss dodc work, Nujol 
dears oot of onr bodies those pot-
sons (we SH have tbem) whidt dow 
ns np, mske ns hM<1s<'1iy, low in oor 

Colerieas and t i i l t l f as pnra 
wstor, Nnjol f niKit hurl you^ BO 

One Happy Woman Tdls 
Wbere Sbe DiseoTered U 

matter how long yon take it. It is 
not a medidne. It contains no drags. 
It forms no habit. It is non-fatteniog. 

Try Nnjol yoondf and see how 
nradi better yoo fed. Get a bottle 
in its sealed padcage at sny drag 
store snd be sore it's trademarked 
'T^njoL" It eosU bnt a few eents— 
snd it makas yoa fed like a millioB 
doOanl Start taldng Nnjol this Teqr 
HJgntl 

Jast a shake or Iwo 
completes the toilet! 
dhiaya tska • 
Bale a m c O K A T A U X M a s a 

s U a , Mskfag yaat loOet 
• - TonwaBfcek— 

'WiiOifc: 

^ 
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VSOt 'Alfl'KUi WBWIfl'BK 

EZRA B. DUTTOH, Greenfleld 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 12 -6 

Junius T* Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

•Vnmor" in Mnsie 
Grove's Dictionary of Music and Mu

sicians says of the word "Humoreske" 
(HumoresQue): "A OOe adopted by 
Schumann for his Op. 20 and Op. 88. 
No. 2, the former for piano solo, the 
latter for piano, violin and vloUn-cello. 
Heller and Grieg have also used the 
term for pianoforte pieces—Op. 84 and 
Opp. 9 and IC, respecOvely. There Is 
nothing parOcularly 'humorous' In any 
of these, and the term 'caprice" might 
equally well be applied to them. 
Rubinstein also enOUed bis 'Don Quix
ote' 'Humoreske,' but the 'humor- Is 
there of a more obvious and boisterous 
kind." 

B. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

LiTestock, Keal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
TeL 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Senrice. 
DRIVE IN Let us grease your car the 

ALEMITE WAY 
Flush yoar Differential and Transmission 
and fill with new grease. 

F R E E 
Cranlc Case and Flushing Service 

A. L. A. Service .Phone 1X3 
FranKJ. Boyd. Hillsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N.H. 

Tel. 5 3 

QDAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

C->al is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will iiy this year, anrt May is tht 
nv.;nlh to put yoor supply in the bin 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer^ 

JohniPiiifleiEstate 
Rnt Qass. Exrerienced Di-

Rcto and Embalmer. 
For Every C»se. 

I A ^ 7 A.ssltt«nt. . 

Sl Ida* r«ner»l Bajip'JelL 
w « rmml^bwl for All OOOMICI*.. 

Hard and Soft Solder. 
Solderiua operaLiuns are classir.3(l, 

accorillug to the composition of the al-
lo.v used, as eltli«r soft soldering or 
hard solderliis. Snldors of low melt
ing poiuts, composed mainly of lead 
aud tiu in varyuig amouuis. are known 
as soft soldeis. wlille those of high 
meltluii points, voiini^sed of var.vlng 
amounts of copper. l)russ, zinc, silver 
and i:f>ld, are known as bard solders. 
The <oft snldi'r (.•oii!m"nly used Is marts 
up of half lead nr.d half tin. and melts 
at !\ tfmpenitiire nf STO degrees Fah-
renlifi;. The more lead there Is In 
this alloy the hl^'lier Is Its meltin? 
point, am! nn alloy cosnposed of one 
pnrt tin nnd two parts lead melts ut 
•441 degrees Falirenheit. 

High Potitioa and IJf* 
Sacrificed fer Beard 

There Is at' least one record o* a 
man who gave his Ufe for bis beard; 
or dted ia consequence of tbe fear of 
losing I t The tale is attested In bls
tory. It relates to Glllanme Dnprat, 
bishop of Clermont, sufficiently em
inent to sit in the councU of Trent and 
who ts celebrated in memory con
nected with the building of tbe OoUege 
of Jesuits at Paris. On one Easter 
morning as he was about to enter his 
cathedral he was faced by three mem
bers of his chapter, bearing among 
them a razor, a pair of scissors, a 
basin of warm water, a cake of soap 
and a towel. It was the end of Du-
prat; or the beginning of tbe end-

Duprat's beard was patriarchal. It 
was not approved by the prevaUlng 
sentiment of the church at t h e t l m e ; 
und a resolution had been adopted 
calling upon him to remove i t He 
hlld not removed I t Thus he knew 
well whnt portended when these 
ominous signs confronted htm on the 
cathedral porch. He tumed and fled 
- w i t h his beard. He found asylum, 
or refuge. In his castle at Beauregard. 
It was a cui de sac. He could not.go 
forth with safety to his beard. He 
bent beneath his distress, sickened 
and died—of a broken heart, says tra
dition, which Is always as good as his
tory and frequently much better.— 
Boston Herald. 

• n u i i i i i m m m ' n * » ' i j 
Callie*8 Cobra 
Was a Thorn 

By LILLIACE MITCHELL 
? i M . - H i i i H i n I n m n MM' 

(Cocyrltbt) 

J IM BI.AKB was In advertising. 
When he hnd flrst met Callle, they 

had both been on one of tbose Satur
day hikes that city people freQuently 
enjoy—for the day. 

Callle, however, had always • Uved 
In the city. With the usual contrari
ness of human nature she longed to 
Uve in the country. Jim, on the other 
hand, had boen bom on a farm, had 
followed his father from one farm to 
nnother and bnd finally managed to 
finish hlsh school at a northern Michi
gan lumber town where "men were 
men." as they themselves boasted. JIni 
llUed to hike, but he had no partlculnr 
love for the country as a place In 
whlcb to Uve. ., 

.Tust after thoy were engaged Callle 
found out tlmt Jim hated the couti
try. Callle decided to tnke a "one-
some" hike over her three-day hollda.v. 

Untattfht Rattk Youth' 
iRoee to Feme «« Peet 

- -The first &igUsh poet wbose name 
can be found in ancient archives is 
Gaedmon, who Uved in Nortbtimbria. 
near the Streanbalch. monastery. 
Streanbalcb Is now known as tht 
town of Whitby. Gaedmon is re
garded more or less as a saint by the 
Anglo-Saxon church.' although tor the 
greater part of his life be lived a 
monk and died faithful t e bis vows 
on Febrnary 11, 680. • 

The legend of Oaedmon's first in
spiration to poetry is as foUows; At 
a feast attended by. Gaedmon, then a 

/raw country youth, the batpist ap
plied to him ,for a song. Abashed at 
his inabUity to compose even a drink
ing song, Gaedmon left the baU and 
fled to the biUs, where be spent the 
uight In his slumbers, a song caUed 
"Creaton" came upon blm, which be' 
remembered and sang when be awoke 
end retumed to his viUage. 

The viUage b îiUft, or reever as he 
was then called, took tbe singing rus
tic to the Strennhalch monastery, 
where he was Induced by the Abbess 
HUda to take holy orders. He dwelt 

A Girrt Gotta 
Be Sore 

By THEODORE TINSLEY > 
', ',************ 1 1 1 • • • • • • • • • ^ 

„ the rest of his life In the monasterj-
giould she give up nil Idea of living In composing many fine ecclesiastical 
the country In order to marry Jim? poems and translating the Scriptures 

Deadlieit of Snakei 
The' king cobra Is much more mra 

thsm the hooded cobra, for he Is the 
most poisonous sn.Tke in the world, 
yet, nothwithst'.inding his rarer occur
rence, he Is responsible for many of 
the 20,000 deaths, which, according to 
official stntlstics, are c.iused yearly by 
poisonous simUes In India alone. A 
man bitten hy a Ulng cobra will rarely 
live an hour, and death has been 
known to cmue within five minutes 
nfter the bite. It is renmrkable that 
the king oobni Is ns immune to the 
bite of tlie ruttlf-snuUe ns he Is to the 
bite of his own species or to that of 
any snake of bis native d i m e . - E s 
change. 

•;9-s. at Best-
It SU., 

Aotrim, N . H 

biiet.e,.—. — ^r-
b an<! Pleatast Sta 

u. ir̂ M' IS 
J 

Thousand Carat G e a 
A sapphire of record slie, said to 

weigh 1,WX» carats. Is reported to have 
been discovered near Mogok, in India, 
In a mli.e owned by some poor Bur-
mans. The largest sapphire hitherto 
known was the Jewel cut in the shape 
of a cluster of flowers which was dis
played In the Bombay court at the Em
pire eshlbltlon at Wembley. It weighed 
916 carats. For many years the sap
phire had been used as a paperweight 
by an Indian state offlclal. who did not 
snspoot Its vnlue and bad allowed his 
children to play with the jewel. It was 
found to have a history going back to 
the Twelfth century. 

B r i t i s h G a v e U p R i g h t s 

o n M i s s i s s i p p i R i v e r 

The British government has main
tained that treaties concluded by It 
with llie United States before the War 
of 1S12 were terminated by that war. 
While the United States has taken the 
position that the War of 1812 did not 
necessarily terminate those treaties, 
tliere woiild appear to be no doubt 
lliat the provision of article VIII of 
the treaty of Ghent, concluded on De
cember 24. IS!4, endonvored to have a 
provision inserted In that treaty which 
would secure for British subjects the 
right to navigate the Mississippi, but 
the American negotiators being un
willing to yield to that proposal, It 
was not Included In the treaty. In a 
note dateJ] Octolier 30, 1815, from the 
British foreign office to the American 
minister at London, published In Amer
ican State Papei^s. Volume IV, page 
;5,")4, and following, the right of Brit
ish subjects to the free navigation of 
the Mississippi Is admitted to have 
been abandoned. 

Civil Eii^^ineer, 
i « r r e y i n g . Leve l s , • 

AITTRIM. N . H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenins of eacb week, to trans
act town huslness. 

Meetin(?8 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT. 
ARCHIE .M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

\TolopTTTlffri ry* ".ntrlTTl 

SCTiOOL HOARDS NOTICE 

ihe School Boarri i..<r.«,̂  iCRularly 
I,, -'..iwn Ciei-'-'ri :io:r..:. in Town Hal! 
IM.JC. - • - . '-'•'"t Friday Evening in 
e«ch ..onth. at 7 30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANE. 

Antrim School Roftrd. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

Work of this Kind satisfacto 
rily done, by addressing me 
at P. 0. Box 204, 

Bennington, N. H. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in » 
paper of circnlation and inflnenc 
in the commnnity. Every bnsi 
ness man who seeks to enlarge hî  
trade,recognizes the fact that a<̂  
vertising is a legitimate expend « 
It is not the cheapest advertisir; 
tbat pays the beat. Sometimes i" 
is the highe«-t price.i new.'sp.-ip;̂  
th.it bringn the largest net pro! 
to ithe advertiser. 

Try tlie HKPOiiTKll. 

Subntances in Rain Wmter 
The cotnposltion of rain water va-

rleis. Since rain Is considered water 
vapor it would be iihemlcally pure If it 
did not gather foreign substances from 
the atmosphere ns it falls to the earth. 
RalD water washes down out of the 
air. dust, soot, polleu, spores of fun;;l 
and similar material. It contains a 
percentage of dissolved osygen, ni
trogen, ammonia and carbonic acid 
gas. In falling through the impure 
atmosphere of cities It sometimes 
shows traces of nitric acid, sulphuric 
acid and other components. 

Advice Worth the Money 
A novice wlio, deciding at last to 

Ignore his friends' advice and to try 
and make his; fortune on the race
course, answered a tipster's adver-
tisppient which ran: 

•Horses to follow, horses.to watch, 
and horses to avoid. Send $5 for the 
best iinrt soundest advice." 

Tlii» inoiiP.v was sent and in due 
course the good and sound iidvice wus 
received. It n n : 

"Horses lo follow, hearse horses; 
horses to wateh, hohliy horse.s; 
hors -̂.s to avoid, racehorses."—Kx-
clutiice. 

Land of Rotei | 
At Blatna, In south Bohemia, Jan : 

Boehm has cre.nted such a wonderful 
rose garden that a visit to It In the 
early days of September has become ; 
an annual event for many visitors frora , 
Czechoslovakia, Bavaria, and Austria. 
Blatna Is a sniall country town, which 
would not In itself attract the foreign
er. But as a "rose toivn" It can hard
ly* be beaten. Flower parades and 
flower carnivals are arranged. In all 
of which the rose occupies the central 
position. 

"Scandinavian" Peoples 
Tlie word "Scnndinavlan" Is of 

I.aiin adaptation and its etymolog.v 
is not cpptain. In a strict sense It re
lates only to the Scandinavian penin
sula nnd Its iiooplo, Norwe?luns nnd 
Swedes. In a broader sense it includ
ed also Dniimark, Iceland, and ail the 
contif-'uous islands inhabited by the 
Scandinavian branch of the Germaiiio 
MCP. Tho Swt'dish elements in Fin 
land nre al^o generally included. 

Forget About "Hard Luck" 
Hard hicU is more of a .superstition 

than a fact. We attribute onr miS' 
fortunos and failures to everytliini; 
but oin-sclv(i;. vvlicn they are usuall;' 
due to onr own Inziiipss, sliiftlessnes-, 
carelessness, or liiclc of foresight.-
QrlL 

Mill.", Daiicf PosttTf. and Pontor Piiiil-
jiiiT ol" t.vir.y l<i'"l '"id ^iz'' nt right 
jiiircs !)t this offift". Wf tU l̂ivt T tli.eni al 
short iintice, dearly ])riiitod, Iree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Aut-tion inserted 
in this paper.free of charge, and many 
tunes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost ol' the bills. 

9 

M.'iil or Telephone Orders receive our 
p-ompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTIUM. N. H 

Could she face life In the d ty for
ever? . 

A thing nice thnt Isn't decided In 
a moment 

Callle. with a llglit pact to carry, 
took a train that let her out at a 
lonely little way-stntlon, a hundred • 
miles trom the city. She dropped a 
postal card to Jim, telling him where 
she hnd gone. 

Swinging Into the country road with 
no sl«n of human habitation before 
her. Callle throw back her head and 
drew In deep breaths joyously. Ah! 
this was the life! Even Jim. darling 
Jim could olTer nothing to compare 
with this. Singing birds, feathery 
trees, wild flowers" springing up nt 
the sides. 

By night she had come to a plr>e 
woods where she unrolled her blim-
ket. blew up her air pillow, and tool: 
out the dainty sandwiches she hiid 
packed In the city. 

Callie wondered If she could have 
good things .sent out by parcel post. 

By niomlnt she wished that she hnd 
brought a frying pan and bacon. The 
sandwiches were good but she could 
have eaten tue three days' supply at 
once. 

By noon h«r further hiking bronjiht 
her to a high hill. A few scrub pines 
dotted I t Brush and spiny looking , 
growths making hiking slow. Dnder i 
the warm sun snakes glided throngh 
the brush, giving Callle little shivers 
along her spine. | 

She sat down to make sure that het-
canvas leggings werfe well fastened. 
A small gar'.er snake slithered near-
her ankle. Callle let out a yell for 
help before she realized that there 
was no one to yell to, She began to 
wonder if she had been foolish to 
come nut alone this way. If she missed 
tlie road nnd did not come to the town 
she was fxpectlny to tlnd-'-her heart 
skipped a Uem and slie rose to her 
feet, puilod down her little scarlet 
hat and pressed forward with clinched 
toetli. 

It seemed now ttmt all ot tbe snakes 
ID the world liad congrefiated In this 
spot and were j;liiling about In the 
sun. She tried to pretend that she 
could not sve them. Then at the side 
of a little stroyin where there wete 
bulgy stepijins stones that rocked as 
one stepped uiion them, a snake 
reared and darted towards her. 

"A cobra!" she moaned as she tost 
her footlnji. stepped wildly on several 
stones and fell half In the muddy 
stream nnd lialf on the coarse brush 
borderinj; It. 

When she took off her legging she 
found two ttny marks. A quick tour-
Dlquet, turning, turning, turning ontll 
It seemod that all of the blood In her 
body liad sto:>pi'il flowing; cold hands 
blood ra<'iM« around and around bet 
h,,aa—Cniiie w,-is fear-stricken. 

"Cobra—twenty mlnutea to live." 
s>ie said in low tones. 

The sun was uolng down now and 
she thought of herself lying out here 
T'iver to be found. By her red hat, If 
she were ever found, Jim would know 
that It was she for he had helped her 
select that at a store on Michigan 
boulevard one Saturday afternoon. 
T)rowsy. her head drooped forward on 
her chest 

She was aroused by the sound of a 
motor, and then a volca She opened 
her eyes. 

"Yon little Idiot! Chasing off like 
this alone!"- said Jim, shaking her. 

Callle c'ung to him, now wide 
awake. 

•Tm going to die—cobra," she whis
pered. "Oh. don't scold me now, Jim. 
I'm—dying—twenty minutes—" 

He stared at her. He reached over 
to the place where sbe bad thrown 
her legging and looked at I t 

"Theiw are no cobras In this nedk 
0- the woods," he laughed. "You'Te 
got a splny-thom In your legging, 
girlie. Just a thom—that'a alt t Lucky 
you wore tbat red hat I got your 
card tn the moming mall and droTe 
right o u t The postmaster told me 
yoo were In last ntght and he said 
yon wore a red b a t I've searched 
for miles 1 

-Well, all ready to go back to dvlU-
zation where snakes are snakes and 
flats are flats and all of tbat? Plenty 
of snake« out In Lincoln park at the 
zoo and they're all classlfled for y o n -
cobras knd all," he teased. 

Callle shuddered. "Say, Jlmmte, can 
we stop some place and get a good 
m e a i r 

Into the current Anglo-Saxon of tho 
country of that time.—Vancouver 
Province. 

Mysteries of Vitamines 
Sought by Scientists 

Vltamlnes are one of the essential 
elements In foods. Lack of them has 
been proved to cause eye diseases, 
sterility, tickets, scurvy, berl-berl and 
stunted growtli. They exist hi certain 
foodstuffs ouly, and even in parts of 
foodstuffs, such as the husks of rice 
and potato peelings, which are nol 
generally eaten. Methods of remov
ing these elements from unpalatable 
parts of foods are most important as 
they may thus be added to more palat
able diets otherwise Inadequate to tlie 
maintenance of health. 

Science Is attempting to solve the 
mysteries of vltamlne production and 
removal, says n writer In the Wash
ington Pos t Ultimately It expects to 
manufactui'e these valuable food con
stituents synthetically In its labora
tories. When that day arrives humtm 
health will have been promoted Im
measurably, for no other single Item 
Is more Important particularly to cliil
dren, than the vitamln& 

(Ooprrl«bt.) 

FOR the third time in as many mtn^ 
ates Myra darted a frowning glance 

at the cheap living room clock, bit ber 
red nnderllp nervously, and then 
looked at Rita, Rita was her married 
sister. 

"What's wrong, kid?" Rita asked 
her. "Xou're worried. Boy friend 
comln' tonlgbt?" 

Myra nodded. She played with a 
frayed mirror tassel. 

"Listen, Rita; he—he asked me last 
Satnrday. Dave wants me to marry 
him." 

"Thafs dandy. Vm so glad. Dave's 
nice. What'd yuh tell him, hon?" 

"I told blm I—I gotta be sure." She 
added darkly, '1 guess we'll go down 
to Coney tonlgbt" 

"Coney l Now listen, Myra I If you 
turn him down you're gonna be sorry. 
Forget tbls Coney business." 

Myra smiled mysteriously and shook 
her bead. 

"Just a llttie tes t" 
The door buszer sonnded fbnrply. 

Rita • retreated. Myra answered the 
door herself. Sbe was trembling. Sbe 
Uked Dave a lot 

He followed her Into tbe empty liv-
ing room. He laid bis new bat on tbe 
table. 

"Hello, ktd," he whispered buskUy. 
They swayed tremulously together. 

She was In his arms. Dizzily she 
pushed him away. 

"Gee." His voice sounded thickly. 
"Did yuh think it over, bon? I can't 
go on this way—I gotta know I" 

"Yes. . . Tes. . . Listen. CU 
tell you tonight sure. Honest I 

Will you take me to Coney 

Wby not?" He drew a deep 

Firefly in Commerce 
Flreflfes destroy larvae and Insect"!, 

which are their natural food. In ad
dition to this, they have a value, dead 
or alive, In China and Japan, where 
they are used In the manufacture of 
drugs, poultices and pills peculiar to 
the practice of Chinese medicine. Fire
fly grease (hotaru-no-abura) Is used hy 
woodworkers for the purpose of Im
porting rigidity to objects made of 
bent bamboo. In China and Japan thi 
catching and selling of fireflies durin? 
the summer .-nonths Is of such estont 
as to be considered an Industry. Tlu-
chlef center of the lndu.stry Is In thr-
region about Ishlyama. near the laki; 
of Oml, where a number of merchants 
ship the fireflies to Osaka and Kyoto. 
Each Iiouse employs from CO to "0 tiy-
catfhei'S, and e.tperts are known to 
catch as mnny as 3,000 In a slngU-
night 

Still Use Roman Roadf 
The changes which have come over 

the planning and construction of 
great highways built or projected 
aeross the continent prove that the 
first builders of roads were the best, 
according to Thomas S. Bosworth. in 
the New York Times. The main high
ways., across Europe, many of them 
still in use today after 2,000 years, 
remain as monuments to the supreme 
mechanical genius of the American.^ 
of their day. the old Romans. Not 
only did they plan their roads on the 
principle that the straight line Is the 
shortest between two pointe, hut thoy 
built thera so well that with minor 
changes, the modem cities of Europn 
still depend upon them for their com
munication by automobile. 

Farorite V«f«UbU 
Jlmmte, age four. Is very proud ot 

ability to eat various kinds of food 
that are placed before him from day 
to day. The other evening there wero 
several guests at the fabler and he was 
discussing his accomplishment to the 
discredit of hU two brothers, whose 
tastes are not so easUy satisfied. 

"1 like almost everything," said 
Jlromle. "I even Uke liver and fnt 
meat Franklin and Shiriey don't Liver 
and fat meat are my favorite vege. 
tables." 

Early Start 
A visitor In a mountain rlUage no

ticed that one citisen was always up 
very early, but never did any work. So 
he questioned the maa's wife. 

"Why does your hnsband rise so 
early?" 

"Ob, he wants an early breakfast." 
"But he doesn't do anything. Why 

must he bave such aa eariy break-
f a s t r 

-To smoke aftar." 

In • Natthell 
Tbere are three ways of getting oot 

of a scrape-~-pusb o u t back ont and 
keep o n t . _ . 

T ^ r * Ye« Ara 
Any radio fan who doesn't know 

Just wbat a screen grid tube is might 
leam by heart this deflnlUon: "A 
screen grid tube Is simply a tetrode 
which dlffe.s from a trtode In th it 
an additional electrode bas been ad
ded to regulate the electronic flow bs-

> tween the anode and the cathode."— 
Boston Oloha. 

wUI. 
tonight?" 

"Sure, 
breath. 

They mingled with the -huffling, 
bumplLh mob that clogged tbe gaudy 
sidewalks of Surf avenue. It was 
nice to r.mble unnoticed through the 
flare and noise.,badgered by wheedling 
barkers, pinched and buffeted and el
bowed by a roaring, good-natured 
monster bom of thousands of twin-
atoms like tbemseives. 

Presently they came to lurid lights 
and a packed eddy of people. A tram-
pet blared. A sweating barker began 
to yawp. Above bis bead were amaz
ing lithographs of men and monsters. 
A canvas banner Sapped over an en
trance carved In Coney Island 
Moorish: 

CARNIVAL OF FREAKS 
BOBO. THE MYSTBRI 
COUNTESS PHAT 
SHEBA QUEEN OF FLAME 
LITTLE BILLIE 

Myra made a smaU dry sound. "I 
wanta go in. Dave." 

"Okay, hon." 
The air was soggy and humid In

side. Daye mopped his brow; klnda 
stuffy, he thought A ratty-luoking 
lecturer was talking. On the stage, 
Bobo, the Mystery, rose to tJa feet 

Bobo was a yellow, cadaverous mau 
In white duck trousers and a soiled 
gym shirt With a gentle, faraway 
smile, Bobo plucked at the loose skin 
under his gaunt collar bone, drew It 
Ungeringly upward tO his forehead and 
let It snap back. The crowd mur-
mured. He did It again. . . Pen
sively. . . The yeUowish skin 
moved, taut aod rubbery. . . . 

"Aw gee," whispered Dave weakly. 
Suddenly he gulped with a strangled 
noise. 

"Aaaaaaa—Quick! Let's git outa 
herel" 

Their TOSh for outer darkness al
most bowled over the gaudy door-
tender. The steamy, fetid air seemed 
suddenly salt and glorioua Dave 
wiped his clammy forehead uod 
groaned wltb relief. 

"Phoo I" 
"I thought you'd like It" alyra fal

tered. 
"Nix I Not me. It was only ac

count 0' y o u - " 
She shook her head. 
"Ugh I I bate i t I didn't dare look 

at him." 
"Why, I thought yon wanted to 

go In 1" 
"I did r she cried. "1 did I" 
She was laughing, patting his arm. 

touting dlsjolntedly. "Dave—I'm silly 
—rm a fool—but I don't care I Maybe 
you'll think Tm crasy—but Dave. 
Usten! If you had laffed at those— 
those things In tbere—enjoyed It. I 
mean—I couldnt ever bave seen you 
again. I coulda'tl" 

"Wby, bonl" fie was puzzled. 
"Because—oh, I cant explain It. It 

wouldn't matter a bit If we thougbt 
different abont everything on eartb— 
except that lastl I badda know about 
tbatt Llvln' together means thinkin' 
and—ob, you kaow—feelln' about silly, 
crazy Uttle things Uke-wel l . Ilka 
freaks. Thank Ood you can't bear 
'em either 1" 

Sbe faced bim defiantly, with a 
quivering smile. 

"There! Ain't I c r a s y r 
He ^pondered the matter dflsedly< 

Her hand was ptaeking at bis sleeve. 
Her wet lashes sparkled faintly. 

"Dave—Sweetie—" sbe faltered. 
"Oh, Dave, ask me sometb lng^ulck 
—before I diet" 

A hot-dog man eyed the merger with 
a bland Island giio. He'd seen lots 
of pairs sUde by tn hla wise old Ufa. 
He sigbed u he forked op a warm, 
sputtering canine tor a cnstomer, aad 
be smiled pessimistically. 

"Have a good clinch, kids," be 
growled softiy. '<Toa1i be married 

eaoofhr' ....j 

ii 
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